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.Shi SchedulesChanged
To Qet More Oil To East

WASHINGTON, Juno 18. (AP) In
his first positive action to put moro oil
into the cast, threatenedby a petroleum
famine, SecretaryIckes announced today

,a rearrangementof a ship tanker servico
to .increase the Atlantic coast supply by,
210,000,000 gallons annually.

After conferences with officials of
tho Sun Oil companyandtho StandardOil
Company of California, Ickes, who is de-

fense petroleum, coordinator, announced
he had mado recommendations whereby
threehuge tankersnow engagedoh routes
between California and east oast ports
would bo switched to runsfrom Gulf ports
to the castcoast.

"Many additional stepsmust be tak-
en," Ickes said, "if a serious eastcoast
shortageis to be averted."

v ,

ImmigrationTo Be Brought
Under SharpU. Control

German Nationals
PreventedFrom
LeavingCountry

WASHINGTON Juno 18 UP)

Sharper control oyer immigration
Into.the United States la to he in-

stituted before July 1, authority-- ,
tlvo sourcesdeclared today, a, few
hours after the governmenthad
barred the departure "pending
further instructions" of any of the
830,000 German nationals now llv-f- ng

In this country.
To effect the new strict control

ovef movements of aliens, boards
of review will bo establishedto
pass on all applicationsfor Im-

migrant visas, after each appli-

cation has 'been thoroughly
veatlgated.

, Applications for the annual
quota of 163,774 immigrant visas
at present are passed on by field
office! of the immigration bureau
after so Attorney-Gener- al Jackson
told' congress "a rather haphaz-
ard" r investigation of the prospee--

yj jve eiusens ijbuuiwuodi nuu

Tar state, Justice, war ana
navy'departmentswill have one.
representative on each of the
five boards of review (to be set
np, it was learned,with the pos-
sibility that the Federal Bureau
of Investigation or a special Im-

migration Investigative agency
wIU alsoberepresented.
Tho army and navy representa-

tion on th hoards, It was learned.
Is particularly designed to prevent
fifth columnists or subversive
agentsof' other governments from
entering the United 'States In the
guiseof immigrants.

The order Issued yesterdayto
the customs and immigration
servicesto prevent any German
nationals fromleavingthe United
States was characterizedas one
move in a generalplan to tighten
control over the S.O0O.CO0 nllens.
now. here,as well as oyer the en--k
trance of thousandsmore, many
of whom describe themselves as
refugees from German-occupie-

territories.
The Immediate objective' of the

order, it was stated officially, was
to make sure that no German nat-
ional attemptedto evadethe White

' K o use proclamation "freezing"
European funds lru the United
States.

RumanianAir Liner
Crashes,Kills 15

NEW YORK, June 18 MP) The
Berlin .radio reported In a Bucha
rest dispatch that 15 persons,were.
Kiuea loaay wnen a xtumaman air
liner crashedshortly after taking
off from Bucharest for Sofia.
There were no survivors.

Among the victims were Albert
Gorgas, German consul in Sofia,
Werner Voss, pressattache of the
Germanlegation in Bucharest, and
W. Mosslnoff, Bulgarian consul
general in Dresden.

CAMP -- HUNTER-
June 18. UP) Ordinary do-

mestic clothes pins, the kind with
wire hinges, have become instru-
ments of violent destruction in
modern warfare.

Fourth army engineers on ma-
neuvershere showed how they uso
blothts pins as firing mechanisms
for mines that spew
eight penny nails into unsuspect-
ing enemy troops. These clothes
pin mines can be hastily made in
the field.

The Improved mines are a fine
sample of what men In the ranks
an develop in the way of Imple-

ments of war.
The unique mechanismwas de-

veloped by the 16th engineersfrom
the Vaneouvsr, Wash barracks.
AM nsedsd for one of the aunsa
M a etetbes yta, two

block

On tho intercoastalroute, coord!
nator said, tho tankers involved carried
approximately168,000,000gallons of gas-

oline a year, whereasin the Gulf to east
J coast trade their annual carrying capac-
ity, duo to the shorterhaul, would bo rais-

ed to approximately 378,000,000gallons
annually.

Representativesof the petroleum in
dustry have estimatedthe equivalent of
49 tankerswere neededto erasethe antic
ipated easternoil deficiency. Tho antici--

t

pacedsnortagewas cauaeaDy txanuieroi
one-fift- h of America's coastwise tanker
fleet to British service.

It was estimatedthe shift o ftho
three tankers from the west coastto the
Gulf-ea- st run would relieve the expected
shortageby at least6 percent.

S.
67 Firms Go 100 Pet.
OnDefenseBonds,Stamps

tv, nnrnTior nf Ttlir Rnrine firms cooneratlne100 Dcr cent In the
purchaseof defensesavingsbonds and stampsclimbed to 87

But, more neip is neeaea.
Teamsfrom the American Businessclub, sponsor of the drive to

..nllnt nnrratora and emoloves 100 ner cent In the savings program,
added 27 concernsto tho total of Tuesday.

They found the going slow, nowever, ana xrom i. i. uouuu, uimij
chairmanfor the defensesavingsprogram,come anappealfor employ-

ers to "lay groundwork" by having their workers lined up.
"We are finding good responsewhen we are able to contact all

people in businesshouses," said Collins, "but to save Inconveniencing
working people, we ore asking that storesmobilize their own forces, and
be ready to report 100 per cent We know that everybody wonts to par-
ticipate, and If s just a matter of of getUng nameson the-list.-

Teamsworking on the 100 per cent drive will meetat the chamber
of commerce at 8 o'clock Thursdaymorning to review results andmap
new lines of action. Tuesdaythe nameof Vordo Taylor was carried in-

correctly as oneof the workers.Vorda is one of the most active mem-

bers'in behalf of the saleof bonds and stamps.
A complete list of 100 'per cent firms appearson Page 8 of today's

Herald.

Will .Reject. .

Nazi Protect
WASHINGTQNrJuno 18 UP)

A strong Germanprotest on the
expulsion of nasi consuls from
the United States was delivered
to the state department today,
and Stunner Welles, undersecre-
tary cf state, Indicated It would
be flatly rejected.

? The note was taken to Welles by
Hans Thomson, German charge d'
affaires.

In announcingits receipt,Welles
declined to disclose the contentsof
the,note except to say it was a pro-
testagainst the state department's
order-Monda- y that all Germancon
sular officials leave the country
by July 10, on the grounds they
had engagedIn activities inimical
to the welfare of the United States.

Welles added, however, arrange-
mentswere being made for the de-

parture of the consuls.
This was 'considered tantamount

to an announcementthat the Ger-
man note would be rejected

Bund LeaderIs
Denied A Parole

DANNEMORA, N. Y., June 18
Iff) Fritz Kuhn, former German
American Bund leadernow serving
a 2 1--2 to O year prison term for
stealingmoney from the,bund, was
"unanimously" refused a parole
today by the. parole board sitting
at Clinton prison.

The decision, announcedby. Br.
Joseph W. Moore, parole board
chairman, termed Kuhn "a hazard
to the publlo and security"
and said "we do not believe his
release would be compatible with
the welfare of society."

ClothesPinsPutTo UseAs
DeadlyWar Instruments

LIGGETT,-Callf.- , batterles.-some-copp- er wire, a few
nails, adhesive tape and a small

of TNT.

tho

peace

A wire loop is placed acrossthe
tall of s pin to hold the
jaws apart. A battery la wired to
each side of the pin, with wires
leading from it wrapped around
the Jaws. A trip wire, or loop, that
the enemy la countedo.t disturbing
Is fasteneato a, loop on the pin's
tail. When the wire is tripped, the
loop slips off, the Jaws snap,mak-
ing contact and firing the mine.

Strips of adhesive tape are
placed around the block of TNT
and nails are perforated through
it. When the TNT explodes, the
nails are spewed from the mine.
An 18th engineersofficer saw a
nail driven sideways through an
tach thick pieceof oak by swell an
A2nlasdaiestisjwisj

fr
t

Dictatorship
SeenIn Bil

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
SenatorDowney f) protest-
ed today that "property seizure"
powers asked by the war depart-
ment would "create a military dic-

tatorship under which tens of
thousandsof small businesses will
be ruined."

"If this Is absolutely neces-
sary, then let's facethe facts,"
Downey, n memberof the senate
military affairs committee told
Under Secretaryof War Bobert
F. Patterson.
Patterson explained that the

war department was not opposed
to changing language of the
broad-terme- d bill but needed pow
er to acquire materials ana ma-
chines necessaryfor national

Pattersonsaid that the war de-
partment had information that
many machines and tools were be-

ing held for higher prices "not
only by second-han- d dealers but
by those who want higher profits
or hope to get contracts."

Fattorson said thewar depart-
ment wanted to use machine
tools in the plants where they
now were placed but desired the
Authority to requisition the tools
if they could not be so used.
Downey asserted hewas

by navy officials that they de-

sired 'to concentrateship building
contracts with large firms, pre
ferring' to have machine tools as-

sembled In a central location.
The California senatorcontended

that while the governmentmight
pay for machine tools it requisi-
tioned, its seizure of such tools
might "wreck" a going business
with no adequate 'compensation
paid to the owners.

CosdenFirst Aid
Team Demonstrates

Cosden Petroleum Corp.'s first
aid team gave demonstrationsof
Its work before the Lions club
Wednesday.

Emergency treatment for frac
tures, shock, failure of respiration,
etc., were shown by the team as
hypothetical problems were work-
ed. On the team were Stoney
Henry, Alex Selkirk, Lee Harris.
Jake Morgan, Neal Barnaby and
C. S. Edmund.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday! little change la temp-
erature.

EAST TEXAS Partly olendy,
warmer in northwest portion to
night; Thursday partlycloudy.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,81.4.
Lowest temp, today, MX
Sunset today, 7:M p. na.)
he Thursday, ffitt a. m.

FrenchDrive
British Back
InMd-Eas-t

CounterOffensive
Advances Almost
To PalcstinoBorder

VIOIIY, Unoccupied France,
June 18. UP) The French declared
tonight their counter-offensiv-e In
Syria had driven through tho Brit
ish lines so for they had reached
tho Palestine frontier.

They said their forces, slashing
in behind tho British in southern
Syria, .had reached,the Palestine
border south of tho Syrian town
of Mftrdlnvmin nnA warn threaten
lng the entire British communica
tions.system on the central front.

All along the southom Syrian
front, said military dispatches,
assaultsby French Infantry sup-
ported by aircraft"were making
hazardousthe rearward , lines of
the British columns which had
been driving for Damascusand
Beirut
The heaviestFrench assaultwas

said to have been launched against
the coastal road south of Sldon,
where the French assertedthe
Australianswho had capturedthat
ancient port had ceased ta ad-

vancesince tho British fleet stop-
ped shelling the French positions
three days ago.

NEW YORK, Juno 18. UP) A
Germanbroadcastheard heresaid
today a stream of air reinforce-
ments' or the latest type planes
was flowing from Tunisia to Vichy
forces in Syria. Somee of thes
planes, it said, already have en
gaged in successful fighting
against the RAF.

m

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
June 18. UP) Vice-Premi-er Admir
al Jean Darlansent a message to
night to soldiers of the Free
French force fighting beside tho
British in Syria offering them full
pardon If they cross to the othor
side and cease fighting "against
their brothers."

Fifth Appointee
To Liquor Board
Is Confirmed
. i . i
AUSTIN. June 18. UPt W.

Townsend Xiufkiiv, GovernorW.
IeibTJaHIei'viTftii 'rppp!nieSf'to
the,state liquor control-board- , was
confirmed today by the senate.

The governor first (nominated
Dr. W. D. Bradfleld of Dallas, who
was rejected. .

Next appointee was Tom Love
of Dallas, who declined

The senaterejected two more of
the governor'sappointees, Jeff Da-

vis of Dallas and Mrs. Claude De
Van Watts of Austin.

All of the governor'sappointees
to the board are ardent drys.

Mrs. Watto la president of the
Texas W. C. T,. U, Davis is leader
of the United Texas Drys.

Air 1raining
StartsFor 7

NewStudents
Training for seven persons, who

earned CAA flight scholarshipsIn
a mid-wint- er ground school course
here, was started by the Big
Spring Flying Service, Wednesday
morning. i

At the same time another group
of primary flight students were
nearing the final phase of their
course of training, and some had
completed the work, said Art
Wlnthelser. in charge" of Instruc
tion. ,

Six pilots had been assigned here
for g, a step necessaryfor
placing as instructors in various
flying schools carrying on the
Civilian Pilot Training program.
' June 23, twelve persons are

scheduled to begin cross-countr- y

flight training, Wlnthelser said.
Although the complete list is not
known, Big Spring students in-

clude Jack Cook, Vestus Albert
Prultt, Jr., David Prlne Watt, Jr.,
and John CarrolHolllngsworth.

Those completing primaryflight
training are Cecil Allen Weaver,
Mrs. Norcllffe Myers, Earl Ray-
mond BIchardson, Vernon Price
Heard, Charles Arthur Kaub, Bar
ney JCip Edens.tSammloJRay.Lang-for-d,

Raymond O. Plunkett, and
Horace Walter Dearing, Jr.

The seven getting into the first
phase of their aerial training are
Both James Boynton, Jr., Quentln
Vance Lebkowsky, Wallace How-
ard Fowler, Emily Virginia Stal-cu- p,

Marion John Worthy, Winston
Odell Harper, and HerschelEther-idg-e

Fowler.
Wlnthelser Is to go' to Fort

Worth Friday to receive his five-pla- ce

Stlnson cabin Job, a ship
that 'carles 218 horse power. He
has had around $1,000 worth-- of
special Instruments instated to
care for sues advanced training
for whJea the loeal school might be
given designation.

He also pUeed order for a new
Waco to be used in train-
ing work and delivtry Is expected

eaJtt&e M.

Axis Claims Overwhelming
Victory In Libyan Fight
IntensifiedBritish RaidsOnQermanyContinue
By tho AssociatedPress

Germany and Italy reported
"complete and overwhelming vic-
tory" today in smashinga British
counter-offensiv-e after a violent

battle In the desert around
Solum, Egypt

"Tho enemy, overwhelmed, is '
retreating," tho German high
commandsaid.
An Italian war bulletin declared

the British had thrown "ponder

ous
the

ern the
to

"brok-
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TWrt 1""Vvri continued on the offensive in North Africa and
X WOT rUIlG r lgll UIli5 a surprisemovement "madean initial as

far as Capnzzo" (1), Justacrosstho Egyptian border Libya. Fierce fighting, which appearedde-- '
veloplng Into a major battle, was raging around Solum (), on the Egyptian-Libya-n border.

fighting intensified on all in Syria, tho British striving to on to
(3). dispatches toVichy indicatedthe French had thooffensive on all fronts,

as far south as the anddriving tho British out of the strategio of
notion in tho been reportedearlier by the The

strong French counter

SoldiersAre
Moving.OutOf
PlanePlant
By Tho AssociatedPressv
t, A furtherrreducUon aaoroered
today-fn:th- o' numberot troops"bn

at the Los Angeles plant!of
the North Americant Aviation
Corporation, with production back
to 10 warplanesa dayaftera strike
which lost Its punch with arrival
of several thousandsoldiers.1

2,500 soldiers remained
'on guard In the of the
wage dispute.
Wages were the issue In a strike

still In progressat another plane
factory, the Lock Haven, Pa.,plant
of the Piper Aircraft corporation,
makersof planesusedin gov-

ernment civilian pilot training.
A governmentmediator was as-

signed to the dispute,
patrolled the entrancesto the

plant, turning away
workers although permitting entry
of office employes and engineers.

In Washington, headsof the AFL
and CIO found common ground;
Both Issued statements In opposi
tion to the pending Vinson bill
which would bar workers from
striking within SO days after dis-

puteswere referred to the national
defense mediationboard.CIO Pres-
ident Philip Murray declared the
bill would "force workers to re-

frain from to protect their
rights while allowing employers to
proceed with attackson the union."
AFL PresidentWilliam Greensaid
passageof the legislation would
"aKirravate Industrial unrest"

Meanwhile a Jurisdictional
strike of CIO United Automobile
Workersat the Douglas St Loma-so-n

company, Detroit, threaten-
ed to force the closing of several
large truck factories becauseof
a snortageor parts.
Between 200 and S00 civilian

workmen struck yesterdayon con
struction Jobs at two Hawaiian
air fields, but they decided to re-

turn to work today
for pay adjustments.

AFL longshoremen were ordered
to walk out yesterday at Morgan

piers in Houston
and Galveston in protest to federal
acquisition of the line's 10 ships.

contended this was reducing
employment opportunities for
union members.

Harvey W. Brown, president
of the AFL International Machin-
ists predicted a strike at
11 San Francisco.bay shipyards
would end tonight

Louis HasWeight

Edge Of 25 Pounds
NEW YORK, Jane18 UPt

Champion Joe will nave a
2d ,1-- 2 pound la
over Billy Conn la the
18th defense of Us heavyweight
crown. Louis weighed la at
199 1--2 pounds for matehat
the 'Polo Grounds while Conn,
former

x light heavyweightoMbv
plon, balanced shewelghe at
174.

Lents-Con-n right tealgbt
wtH be broadcastover XB6T, Mm
taAJslI " J ISLSkABJklsaAf fn& Mve swswsssa ssPKensssBBBBjs) v

massesof tanks supportedby
the best part of Middle East

air force" into conflict-o- nly

be rushed by the "over-
powering Impetus" of axis counter-
attacks.

The fascist communique asserted
Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell's
counter-offensiv- e had been

with British retreating
under heavy fire axis and

lair forces.
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TURKSAND

NAZIS SIGN

TREATY
, 18. (AP)

The German Rovernment an
nounced tonight that it had
signed a friendship treaty
with TurKey at Anicanu

AmoassadorFranz von
Papen and Turkish
Minister aunru Saracoglu
signed tne accord at 8 p. m.
(2 p. m. CST), the announce-
mentsaid.

Pappy,Jerry
Her?Saturday

Com Saturday, the four major
candidatesin the U. S. Senaterace
will have made their appeal for
Howard county votes personally.

Added to the announcement'
that Gerald C. Mann would bring
his campaignhers at 11:30 a. m.
in an from the court-bous-e

lawn was word that Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Daniel would
also appear at the same place
at 10 a. m. the samemorning.
Mann Is coming here from Abi-

lene with intermediate stops at
Sweetwaterand Colorado City, In
the afternoon heswings to the
west with stops at Stanton, Mid-

land, Odessa,Pecosand Monahans.
The governor, on a swing

through West Texas, will come
here from San. where he
speaksthe night before. He plans
to make a short stop at Sterling
City, and thenstopsat Lamesa and
Tahoka before making an evening
stand at

Lyndon Johnson and Martin
Dies, other members of the Big
Four in the senaterace, previously
brought their campaigns to the
voters, of this area.

ATB SCHOOL DEFEATED
AUSTIN, June 18. UP) The

houseappropriationscommittee to-

day apparently killed a bill pre-
viously passedby the senateto cre-
ate with federal aid a four-yea- r

aeronautical and col
lege near Sherman.

WASHINGTON. June 18. O- P-
The navy disclosed "stand by" or
ders to the last remaining reserv-
ists today and launchedan intens-
ive recruiting drive to assureade-
quate man power for the expand-
ing sea forces.

The reservists not yet called to
aetlve duty Include fiti officers
and 14413 enlisted men.

SeeretaryKnox last week issued.
umrueueasmat mereaantmanse
reserve might now be or-
dered to aeUve duty without thser

British Middle East com-
mand acknowledged that, the Brit-
ish forces withdrew yes-
terday to forward positions
Libyan front avoid encircl-
ing movement by German reinf-
orcements because "we had ac-
complished our objects" of forcing

Germans to disclose their
strength.

In Berlin, Hitler's high com-
mand said tho British attempt to
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SolonsJump
On O'Daniel
Utterances

ATJSTXKt June 18 lUPh Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel was,taken to .task,
today by house memberswho ob-

jected to some of the executive's
stump addresses in his campaign
for the United Statessenate.

In a series of speechespunctuat-
ed by boos, cheers,Jeers, applause
and other displays the governor
was also defended by Rep. Pat
Dwyer of SanAntonio.

"These speeches are Just an at
tempt to mix up the cards for the
man we endorsed by resoluUon as
the next United States senator
from Texas," shoutedDwyer.

The fireworks started after
Bep. James Taylor of Kerens
read from a newspaperreport
quoting the governor as saying
the legislature had dilly-dalli-

because the rules of the session
were not published until four or
five weeks after the lawmakers
convened.
Taylor assertedalso the governor

was quoted as sayinghis program
was delayed by failure to quickly
appoint legislative committees and
that he (O'Daniel) had an "Idea"
It was delayed also ''Just to give
the lobbyists an opportunity to get
acquainted."

Asserting that h was trying t
indict .the legislature as a whole.
Taylor said the governor could not
be talking about the bouse of rep-
resentatives.

Taylor asserted therules were
publishedand mailed to members
long before the session began)
committeeswere namedas soon
if not sooner than ever before
and if anyone had tried bard to
expeditelegislationit was Speak-
er Homer Leonardof McAlIea.
"Don't you think he is grateful

to make those statementsafter we
passed a resolution so that he
could run for the senateT"queried
Rep. Magus Smith of Pleasanton.

Taylor replied: ,

The housepassedthe resolution
(asking the governorto resignand
run for the senate) but I 'don't
know Its motives. X do know that
housebill 8 (the $22,000,000 omnl
bus tax bill) was passed by the
houseon March 10 and sent tothe
senateon March 12, almostSO days
before O'Daniel ever knew he
would have a chance to run."

ReservistsGivenNoticeAs
NavyDrivesForMoreMen

Prlor to June 11 they were or
dered out on a voluntary basis.

The new recruiting campaign is
9(1,788 officers and men and the
demandfor trained manpower has
remainedurgent as new warsnipa
were commissioned, crews Increas-
ed and auxiliary vessels added ta
the naval forces.

Captain Abel T. BtdweU, assist-
ant chief of the bureauof naviga-
tion, told reporters "we think we
can get an the men we went
without cauiag on the allusive
servieeJar veoretti.

drive back into Libya had
"frustrated with extremely heavy
British losses" and that Imperial
troopswere retreating under axlsi ,
counter-attac-k in tho Salsmjure.
The nasi war bulletin pictured,"

the British offensive as an attempt,
to rescue the siege-bou- British
garrison at Tobruk,.80 miles ie
aide Libya, where British troop
have been encircled for nearly 10
weeks.

The Germans claimed destruc
Hon of more than 100 British tanks
since the Imperial army of tne
Nllo beganits offensive Sunday,

In the war In the'alr, the Lo-n-

don air ministry reported big
squadrons of RAF bombers,
smashing at western Germany
for 'tho seventhnight in a revy'
set many fires and Infltcfctf
widespreaddestructionIn the In-
dustrial cities of Cologne and
Duesseldorf.
Reinforced by a stream, of

American-buil- t planes, the RAF
also challenged Germanair might
by sendingat least 1C0 planes fly
ing in "sandwich formation"
with layersof fighters flying above
ana below the bombers against
the nail-hel- d French coast,

RAF overnight attacks centered
on the docks at Rotterdam, Os-ten-d,

Boulogne and Cherbourg, the
BrlUsh announced,'and In a' series
of flaming dogfights high over the
English channel13 Germanplanes
were reported shot down. Ten
RAF planeswere listed as missing.

in Berlin, the Germansclaimed
the destruction of 23 British, air
craft with the loss of only a 'single ;

nasi plane.
Meanwhile, the mysteryof German-

-Russian relations became ,

even more complex as dispatches
from Helsinki told of the re-
ported exodus of Bosstaa troops
from tho military baseat Haake,
Finland. The U. S. S. K. baa '

ar lease on . the strategta
base.
The Helsinki correspondentbe--

gan to describe the exodus and at
that point, his telephone!, oonnee
tlon with, the .outside world
uddenljrcut off.' ' '

RussiaKeeps
Li Readiness

i
MOSCOW, Juno18 UP) No effort

Is being sparedto keep the entire
sovietcommunityin a stateof ooe-sta-

mobilized preparednessal-
though there are no signsof agen
eral or partial mobilization.

This Intensive drive Is betas; ,
conducted with the greatestpea--'
slblo precision, embracingwork-
ers, farmers and women.
The populationof Moscow is go-

ing about its doily tasks,'working
and shoppingin well-stock- stores
and attending popular football
games.

Nothing, in the behavior of tho
Russians Indicates Imminence of
a Soviet-Germa- n conflict while tho
official attitude suggeststhat tho
U.S.S.R, continuesfirmly and com-
pletely its Independent fereoiejti
policy.

AbsenteeBallots

Here Total 27

Only 27 persons have "east
absenteeballots In the June S
specialelection of a United States
senator, County Clerk Lee Porter
reported today.

The county clerk will continue
to acceptabsentee ballotsthrough.
next Tuesday, the law requiring
that absenteevoting cease three
days prior to the election.

Those who will be out of tno,
county on election day may eatt
at the clerk's office to mark bal-lot- s.

Those already out of the
county may write for baKota and
mall them back after' maridac
them.

Liquor Law Test
Is Before Court

TrtrwTOVTT.T.TI .Tuna IS ISM A
hearing on an Injunction reetrai
lng.the stato liquor, ooaraw
forcing provisions of the new
liquor law started hero today

'
ho-fo- re

a three-Judg-e court.
The statute limits the sale off

prescriptionwhiskey. ,
Attorneys ior uw ".v. EUiian of Lubbock, and Un

state liquor control board:argatj;
before the heariag started iew
points of law and aJiiilsdainty
certain proeeaara.

Ellison represents30 am stton
owners and a doaea doetata He

ensed to write prssorlptl
Uqur

Oa the benee were Jadfe MM
M. Roger of HwriswHX J
three weeksaga gisals the rag'
ta a tnmpnwry sistratalag

der again the' nejerw kaie
Lea Sentsm f

n, tpa sfo esBBBBsm Q;
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The Big Spring
MUM TWO g Spring;
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Honored
!At Bridge

Mm, J. W. Burrell was hostess

It'u' aeteacUvsly, appointed mm-se- er

bridge party Tuaaday after-M-B

when aha complimented Miss
iterate Balrd of Loul.vllU, Min.,
who is aha'bouatguaatof har.
oasis, Mn.'Ci- - H. Wood, in the

Burrell home at 1800. Main etrset.
Flak, grain and fallow colors

Vara eleverly-carrie- out In house
eWeoraUons, talllea and.'In tha

eouraa. Mm. Joa Fond
.was awarded high scow.and Mn.
'Jona.Collins, out prise. Miaa Balrd
.was'praaantadwith a guest prise.
"Presentalao wera Mra. J. BE

Xogon, Mra. Albart M.t Fisher,
Mm. Calvin Soykln, Mr. C O.
MaUer, Mra. O. H. Wood.-- Mra. E.
IE.. Fahrenkamp,Mra. J. B. Young,
Mr. V. Van Olaaon, Mra; Don
Seals,Mn. J. M. Woodall, Mra. J.
a. Cesser, Mra. A. V. Karcher,
Xn J. O. Seamanand Mrs. James

fop Choir Member
Hold Social At Park J
(On TuesdayEvening

Members of tha First" BepUst
Bfcureh eholr stageda weiaer roast
sjoeteliTuesday--evening on aeetlon
JK of.:th.clty wall area.

Toee.attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tompkins,1 Mr. and
i(rs.-0.;L- . Nabors, Mr. and Mra.
,WayM Matthews and Martha
lAaae, Mr. andMra. Homer Ward,'
Mra. Lena Greer and' Barbara
Juaa.Mra. Ruth Olaen, Mra. P. E.
Bryant; OrviEe Bryant, Tinman
Bryant, CheaterCBrieav Jr., Mrs.

W. Komas, srpy cox, Mra. t.
as, bad Jackie Hcxinaey.

.,h
) At Maw Tork catering eetabUsh--
tBeat,once made a wedding case

,jorsaJe'.AtjlBO. . - .

Kelsey's

Quality
.Portraits
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It's AboutTim.
--rmmamtssmemtatBascmm.

By DOLORES BOLAND
rrs ABOUT TIME to gather
small aoa ahcHs ... then cover
laezpeaalvowooden candlesticks
with plaster and pressshells In,
placo as shown In sketch. TJio
for' summer'dinner tablo decora-
tion,

(ESequbreFeatures,Ino.)

Molly O'Daniel To
"Wed Tyler Man :

AUSTIN, Juno t18 W) Molly
O'Daalel, vivacious
daughter."of Oovornor .and'Mra, W.
Lee O'Danlel, .today looked forward
to her marriage,at an unannounc
ed dote,'to Jack-- D. Wrather, Jr.,sof Tyler.--

Mrs. CDaaiel announoadthe en
gagement'yesterday at the man
sion, adding "we are all 'very hap-

py 'about ft" She said, her daugh-
ter's romancewith, the
University of Texasgraduatestart-
ed at the university whore Molly'
la a Junior.

Sub-De-b ClutfMeets'Tor rSunrite'BreakfastIn
u,uy raw weanesaay

Sevan members ofthe Bub-Da- b

club enjoyed a sunrise, breakfast
in tha city park Wednesdaymorn-
ing. Food waa brought and cook.
ad in the open. Miaa Margaret
'Jackson, president, .held a short
businessmeeting
i .Present were' .Misses'Mary' Ann
Dudley IiCeta. Frances walker,
Cornelia Frasler, --Abbey iHurley;
Hope SIsson, VHo Rowe and
Lyndol ;Kead,

Anally' --

ShutsSelf In
i HOUSTON June 18 (mQvit
Oil corporation'sNo. R-- 3 .State.of
JTexaa, two.miles irom the.Houston
shin channel'In the Bed Fish Beef
field of Galveston .bay, was dead
today after blowing wild- for 85
hours. '

Gulf officials' said, tha well sand-
edvap and caved In, as had been
eapected. Theysaid they planned
to clean out the hole and continue
drilling operationsas soon as pos

sible.

LA MODE
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Oarl S. Momahleld, TeaaaXpee-tri- o

Service manager, teft br
AmericanAirlines Tuaaday evaniag
to attend the 36th anniversary of
his fraternity, Delta Tau Delta,aad
his classof tha University of Mich-
igan at Ann Arbor. WfeHe ta thai
territory, he will visit,a sitter, Mrs.
C. P. Wagner ,at Chicago, and a
brother andslater,H. I J31omh!old
and, Mrs. John Rllnnder at Detroit,
Mich,

Mrs. Minnie Dempsey aad aoaa,
Dennis. Tommv and Robert, of
North Bend, Ore., are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. I B. Dempaey aad
'family and other relatives.

Mrs. rcarlo Shannon ox Snyder
is' the guest of her sister, Mrs. 3.
It Greene, and Mr. Greene. Mrs.
Shannonand,Mr.' and Mrs. Gretna
are spending Wednesdayin Colora-
do City.

Mrs. Merio Dempsey left Wednes-
day for Seminole to spend six
weeks with Mr. Dempsey stationed
there. '

Mrs, J. W. Barren was called to
Fort Worth early Wednesday
morning by tha Illness of her
father.

Mr., and Mrs, J. I Mllaer have
had as guestsMr. and Mrs. Frank
Antllley and threechildren, Doris
Lynn, Frank It, and Joe of Abi-

lene.
Sir. and Mrs. O. B. Bryant and1

children, Bess and Bobby, have re-

turned from a brief businesstrip
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Sirs. M. S. Beale and
daughter Evelyn have moved to
M6.West,Nlnth street.

Miss Nell Muggins of' Houston
who visited here briefly with her
cousin, Mrs. D, P. Watt, left Wed-
nesdaymorning to spendthe .sum-
mer in SantaFe, N. M.

Miss Louise Watt and Miss
Sarah .Kathorine .Wootea .are
spending, a few days" on "the Ned
Fergusonranch near Camp Wood.

Mrs. ,ShIno Thlllps Is spending
a few days In Abilene. ,V

Miss Sara Bcldy plans to leave
Wednesday evening for the Inter
national convention of tne Beta
Sigma Phi sorority which' .opens
Thursday morning for a .four-day

gathering of 'chapter representa
tives in KansasCity. She will Join
Miss Oracle, Gober,, president of
the Odessa chapter, who with har
brother will make the .trip. They
will also visit In Chicago for- - a
week before returning. '.
' Miss Anna Smith, teacher la the
county schools, underwent a

in the Hall and Bennett
cllnlo Wednesdaymorning.

Mr. and Mra. Curtis Driver have
as guests Mrs.. Driver's"'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Handley of.
Ponca City. Okla..

Dr. aad Mrs. B. O. BeaOesbe
came the parents of a baby girl
born Tuesday in the Melons and
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al.

Dr. and Mra. r. W. JOaioaowere
duo back Wenesday'from Bryan
where Dr. lalone gave a paper
before' the medical societyof 'that
placo Tuesdayevening.

Mr. and sirs. W. B. 'loungeraaa
daughters,,Mazle D. and BUlie
Jean; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

daughter,Jobby Joan,
are In California for a two weeks
vacation,, .They .have been the
guests,of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Serv-
ice of ' Covins, Calif., formerly of
this city. "

1

Mrs. B. D. Matthews left Wed
nesday morningfor SenAntonio to
visit her son. Wilbur I Matthews
and family.

c TempCurrle, Jr., Is m Daaasand
Fort Worthfor afew,days.

Mrs.'E. E. Fahrenkampaad sis-

ter, .Miss Grace3fann, spent.Wed
nesday'In Lubbock.-

W. M. S. Circle Meets
Circle Two,' of the Women's Mis-

sionary Society of the First Meth-
odist church met for a covered
dish luncheonat. the church Mon-
day .morning and spent the day
sewingfor the Red Cross.

H BBBsasi Lar kw I I I CvPrus,has beena British colony
ssbV H and basealnce, 1914.
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Heirloom'lace forms the bertha on this traditional wedding gown of white satin. The bride wears a
- matched diamond ensemble engagementsolitaire, weddingband; and the bridegroom's wedding gift,
a diamond lace bracelet The prayer book Is decoratedwith flowers;

June Weddings Will Share
In The '41 Sentiment Boom
ByfAMT POBTEB
AJ .'FashionEditor

.Toe. year iti wiu go oown m
history as, among other things, a
time, of great aentlment. A boom
time .for aantlmental songs, senti
mental clothes, and sanumentai
weddings.

Sentimental June weacunga ara
likely to be a bit more expensive
than tha casual una, wnat wiio.
lacy-- veils and diamond rings and
multiple bridesmaids, but nobody
seems to, mind. ' '

"Of" ths 113)000 glrta , who get
married .each-- month, 84,000, or
about.76 par cant, get engagement
rings.

The engagementring isn't nec
essarily expensive. A survey .or

Jewelers shows that about half ot
all' engagementrings are priced
at W0 or less. Only once in live
years to' the Jewelers find a bride
groom, willing ana aoio 10 ouy- a.
$100,000 ring.

Wedding bands, too, are senti
mental onceajfaln after about ten
years.do .the Jewelersfind' a bride- -
ones, made ox goia or piaunum,
are elaborately., carved .and often
sot with diamonds. Engagement
ring and.wedding band' often are
selected at the same time, in re-

lated styles " and usually ths
bride helps with tha selecting.

.Wedding bouquet Idea, evolved
by Emmett Holcombe: Ms.the gift
from, the bridegroom u a aiamona
c11d. have the clip attached to a
separatecluster of flowers in ths
center of the bride's bouquet.Af
ter, the wedding the bride pulls
out cluster,and .clip for wear on
the lapel of her golng-awa-y eoa--
tume, then tosses tne real ox ena
bouquet to the bridesmaids.

Don't' serve spinach at a wed
ding, because "greensare food for
pixlea and forest sprites make mis
chief at weddings. .

This is ons of many bridal su--
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perstlUons and stosies gathered
by Claudia de Lys, who ia com
piling an encyclopedia of folk
lore.

The wedding ring, she says, Is
tha symbol of eternity a' circle.

The diamond was.first used in
the betrothal ring because its
mysterioussparkle was thought to
be tha fire .of love. Also; the
diamond never wears out.

Xn Iceland, the' bridegroom
thrusts his,hand through a large
ring when ;he takes his bride's
hand at tha altar.

The first useof orangeblossoms
for the bride was in Persia, as, a
symbol of fertility, because on the
orange, tree blossom and fruit ap-
pear .together.

Big Spring Girls A?
Erijoy Activities '

In CainpWaldemar;
HUNT, June 1 (Spl) Three Big

Spring girls discarded their new
summerptay ciotnesana ransack-
ed the ragbagashoboes took'oyer
Camp Waldemar near Kerrvllle
Friday evening. Dressed,in garb
ranging from-gunn- socks to cnain
gang1 stripes-- and' dudes 'in 'straw
hats and loud suits with rope sus-
penders, hoboesdanced to 'the
muslo of the camp orchestra.

Big 'Spring girls In camp are
Miss Louise Ann .Bennett, daugh-
ter of, Dr.-- and Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Miss JanetRobb, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J, T. Robb, and Miss Bev-
erly Stulting, daughter of Mrs. M.
C. Stulting.

Prises were awarded those who
came in the most novel attire and
by the most unusual means. Ho-
boes came by boat, truck, horse,
car and donkey. Some werecarried
on boards,mountedon the should-
ers of 'their camp mates,and some
were escorted by. goats.

King of the hoboes was crowned
with a tomato can and,,awardeda
can. of potted meat wrapped in a
bandana.The'king ruled in ragged,
dirty,, barefoot aplandor over the
dancing, Jltterbugglngcrowd.

The Big Spring girls have enjoy
ed many novel meansof entertain
ment since their arrival in camp
a week ago, 'Including an amateur
show, a plcnlo on the banks'of the
Guadalupe, and tribal meetings
with traditional ceremonies by the
Tejas and Comanche tribes.

Conn On Verge
Of Marriage

PITTSBURGH, June 18 t&
Disclosure that BlUy Conn aad
his pretty blonde sweethearthave
applied for a marriage license
threatenedtoday to break up any
plans they might havehad to elope
aooa after bis battle tonight In
Nsw Tork with Joe Louis for tfis
heavyweightchampionship.

Register Walter Evans in ne
little town of Brookvtlle, about 70
miles northeast ofPittsburgh, said
Conn aad Mary Louise Smith ap
tilled for a license there last week.

Jimmy smith, lormer major
league baseballplayer and husky
father of the girl, quickly regis
tered his opposition to tha anion,
deelariag:

"Champion or ao ehamploa,m
puneh hell out of that fellow aad
he'd probably be the first one to
say I could do It. I hope ha wfcss.
but X want ha to stay away from
say family."

Miss Smith disappeared. Her
father said she was with hJsa aad
"there won't be any saarrtagebe--
eaMse aha oaly IS."

HrUUM SasOTBOIW
MBRLW, JeM UP) qisenaay
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RussianWomen
Being Trained
For War Work

MOSCOW' (Correspondence 'of
the Associated Press) Millions of
Russianwoman are being trained
for medical jrork. la caseof war
a .program"that is port aad paroel
of Premier Joseph Stalin's effort
to keep Soviet .Russia"in a state
of constantmilitary preparedness."

Although,a majority of the wo-
men .are training in ed

courses for sanitary preparedness,
more than 30,000 are enrolled in
special militarized units preparing
to 'act as nurseson battlefields.

In addition,, all women doctors
and professionalnurses'are taking
obligatory training every,, othSr
evening afterworking hours.Their
training Is pointed toward action
during air or chemical attacks.
" "No woman is, to, be left unpre-
pared for sanitary defense" (ls the
slogan under which every soviet
plant, office and collective farm
la, called upon,to train its women
members for war, .

Simultaneously In plants and
factories throughoutRussia, wo
man are being trained in skilled
trades to be ready to shoulderthe
Jobs of men who may-b- ' sent Into
battle. '

'TIlA nmu. tflAAfcrA nnA ranlH.
'are active,ln'a campaign, of "mobi
lizing the soviet woman for the
defense of her socialist father
land." .

Syntheti6 Rubber
DevelopmentIs
Accelerated '

As an important contribution to-

ward fortifying the nation's needs,
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber com-
pany has made increases in Its
facilities for manufacturing its
synthetic rubber, Chemigum, ac
cording to Troy .Glfford, local
Goodyear dealer.,

For' three and a halt years the
company developed and produced
Its own type of chemical rubber In
Its laboratories, and, production
beganlast fall.

First new plant for .production
of synthetic rubber by any rubber
company was completed In Mby,
near Goodyajr'stire plants In Ak-
ron. This company was one of
four named by the Federal De-

fense Plant Corp., to. build fac-
tories costing $150,000 each
which will have Initial production
of 2,500 tons yearly, later capable
Of being steppedup to 10,000 tons
output

Chemigum resulted fromthe ex
ploration of more than 800 differ
ent compounds involving thous--
sands of tests. Cooperating in
theseexperimentswhich now have
produceda highly satisfactory syn
thetic rubberwere a score of skill-
ed chemists, engineersand rubber
compounders.

Tested in a rigorous program
conducted by Goodyear sines 1887,
Chemlrum tires bavs given a su
perior performanceto thoaa made
of German Buna ana equal to
thoaa made of natural rubber.
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the Mia Art Bridge elvb in the
home of her mother, Mrs. IX L.
Freeman, Tuaaday evening. Mrs.
Bay MeMahen Won high acora and'
Mrs. Jtm. Stack, seoond high while
Mrs. L. Z. Marehbanksblngoad.

Quests Wera Mrs. Henry Covert
and Mrs. W. I Haashaw. Mem
bees playing Wars Mrs, Glenn
Queen, Mra. Fletcher Sneed, Mra.
Douglas Newasan, Mrs. Kelly
Barns aad Misses Veda Robinson
aad Lennah Rose Black. Mrs.
Marehbankswilt' bs neat hoetaee.

Rebokah Lodge Electa
Officers At, Tuesday
Evening Meeting

Rebekahlodge No. 254.met in the
I. O, O. F. hall Tuesday evening
for a business, meeting daring
which Mrs. Margaret Moore was
elected corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Delia Herring, 'financial
secretary.

Tha Miriam club 'announcedan
all-da-y quilting party and covered
dish luncheon for Thursday.

Present 'ware Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Viola' ,Robinson, Mrs. Eula
Pond, .Mrs. XClma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Rosalie GUllland,
Mrs. Varna. Hull, Mrs. Margaret
Moore, Mra. Julia Wllkerson, Mra.
Maggie Richardson and Mrs. Ben
Miller.

ChristianS. S. Class
GathersForPicnic
Tuesday Evening

The First Christian Sunday
school class- - enjoyed a plonlo In
the city park Tuesday evening.
Preceding supper guests played
tennis.

Those attending ware Mlsaas
Georgia Griffin, Ann Griffin, Rob--
me Jider Katharine Barrett,
ICatherine Morrison, Mary Law-
rence, Patsy Ruth Rosson, Jsanna
Young, Dorothy Sain, Tommle M6-Cra-ry

and Jack Stiff, JeaaCollins,
Jimmy Rawlelgb, J. W. Howaro,
Howard Wise, Marcus Wood,
Charles Poole, George Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher.

Thieves Well Belted
FORT WORTH Enough belts

to stretch acrossthis town of 170,-0-00

were stolen in a robbery here.
The men's belts ware valued at
41,831.20. They ranged in size
from 26 to 83.

Rounded stones were used
projectiles in early cannon;

HOME
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TEL Class b
Entertained At
Monthly Social

The regular monthly social-a- n 4
baaineaa meeting of tha T. K. L.
Sunday aehool class of ths First
Baptist church waa held fe tha
ohureh parlors Tuaaday afternoon, a,

The group opened tha aaaalonwith
tha classsong, "What a Friend We
Have k Jesus,"aadheard .the' de
votlonal, from the 14th chapter of m,
jonn as,given oy Mrs. j, p. Doaga
Mra. K. 8. Baokatt gave the prayer.

Following a brief buslneaameet-
ing, Mra. R. V. Jonasgave a pray-
er. Diversion during ths. social
hour ware gamesand contests.

Ths hostesses,Mra. Beckett.Mrs.
J, W. Cain and Mrs. Stewart Wc--
mack served refreshmentsto the
following members: Mrs. .1 M.
Gary, Mrs., Mary Cutts, Mra. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. M, E. Broughton,
Mrs,. J. E. Montelth, Mrs., C O.
Keller, Mra. J. H. Greene, Mra.
Walter Douglass, Mrs. W, 'W. Furr,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. Charles Lc-za-no,

Mrs. Dodge and Mrs. Jones.

WPA PROJECTS

SAN ANTONIO, Jans 18 UP)
Authorisation to begin work on 38
WPA projects, involving expendi-
tures of W30,eM la work .projects
administration fund and $416,021
supplied by local governmental
and other federal agencies, has
been given Tesas 'district manag
ers, .Steams 8. Tucker,, deputy
state administrator, announced to-
day.

0R WOMEN

ONLY!
If fidgety nerves,restlessnightsand
other distresscausedby functional
monthly disturbanceskeepyou from

;ZUQi

--difficult dan." WORTH OBTJNOI

HERE COMES THE BRIDE!
, , v -- ?,'.-...her wedding Is not complete

without a..portrait to treasure
'through the years. ,'

Call 1608 for appointment.
"

BODDEN STUDIO
UM lien Place PhoneMM'
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Going Away?

tkke the Herald along!

You needn'tmiss,aa issueof the Herald while you're
sway on vacation! Just drop the coupon below in

the mailwith your vacationaddress andwe'll seethat
your copy is mailed to you dally! People tell us they
enjoythis service thathome townnewskeepsthem
up to date helpsthemenjoy theirvacationmore.

XHB DAILY HEBAIiD:

HesseMaM me copy pi the Herald from,

roHowssgaddressi

;wwhi,.t.i)'h nr, ,pmSTJSsSOUBER .;n,
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Itnott Baptist
Women PlanTo
SponsorGA's

KNOTT, Juno 18 (Spl) The
Women's Missionary Society niet
Monday afternoon at iho Baptist
church for tho Royal 8ervloi
gram pn missionarywork In China
and Japan,In chargeof Mrs. O. It.
Bmlth, program chairman. Each
member presentgave ono topic. A. short talk of Interestwas trlveh by

f-
- Mrs. T. M. Robinson about the

condition of those countries as
told by her brother, who was last
heard from enrouteto Hong ICong,
China. '

The members planned a social
lor June 23 to Invite tho young
girl of the the community and
organisea O. A. club for the girls.
Mrs. I D. Yates was elected as

. sponsor.
Present were one visitor, Mrs.

Xerschel Johnson, two new mem
bors, Mrs, D. I. Knlghtstep, Mrs.
L. D. Tates, and members:Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. O.
R. Smith, Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. J. W.
PhHllps, Mrs. Bud Billings, "Mrs,
m. O. Jonesand Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burrow visit-
ed friends and relative's at West-broo-k

over the weekend.
Marjorlo Smith' loft Monday for

Alpine where" she will enter the
summer session of classes at Sul
(loss and begin work toward an

' M. A." degree.
Mr. and Mrs. --W. M. KUburn

bare moved from the Tom Mo--
Adams farm to Big (Spring, to
make their home. ,

Mrs. JT, W Walker has gone to
Comonohs, where she will spend
several weeks with her alster-ln-la- w

and family, Mrs. John Bhortes,
and her'niece, Mrs. Frank Duke.

Mrs. Porter Motley, who. Is at-
tending Sul Hois at Alpine) spent
the .weekend with homefolks here.

, - Mr. and Mrs. John Snoddy of
4, Watsonvllle, CanX, arrived, here
' to spend the weekendwith rela-

tives In Howard 'county. Together
with Mr. and Mrs. Ftaye Hording
ted Mr., and Mrs. Tale Crawford
they went to Chrlstoval Sundayto

- visit 'with a sister-in-la- Mrs.
Ella Crawford, who is spending
he summer there. r
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from this New

thatstill

Single fill, defies Death
Valley for 13,398

Ilia celebratedConoco Gem Processed
oil patent made possible for
Conoco tobringyour angina onPLATma

lasting lubricant magnet-lik- e at-

traction for inner enginesurfaces. Thus
all quickly drain down

up out" this
Germ Processedoil patentstill assures

oil-plate- d engine, you change)
to thesensationalnewoil by

lie name CONOCO N MOTOR 0H.

BrfBfs Ecanwny ali

new Conoco'N'A el
thatoil-platb-s, canprotectitself

causeofrapid
How?. consider one trutk

about latest oil refining metkods.
dkgoilof bad tbisesmay sseriaee
of Nature's best life-giv- en fibs same
happens,yew know, in panmuring seme
feeds. Bat tedey lossfa eWssi sntjs
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PIKE'S PEAK OR BUST IT D D shovellnrby Mary Haynes(left) and
Kay Crane,plus soma others,was needed to open tho line fore this cog road locomotive and Its snow

which got stuck, opening the line on Pike'sPeak,Colorado, coffi ,The shovelers blamed
the ot drift Imprisoning the engine on anunseasonableJanuary-ln-Jun- c snow theheaviestsum-
mer snowfall la On nearby state highway two plows were stuck In half

' ' way up themountain.

RADIO PROGRAM
WednesdayKvrotoig

Hera's Morgan.
Artie Orch.
Mystery Hall.
The lione Ranger.

'News.
Report'irom london: Music
Adventures lnRhythm.
News.
JoaJtouls'v.Bil)gr Conn.

'ThWDanes
.News..
Sports.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.

Roundup.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big

HEAR

Lyndon Jphnsoei
Thwred&y

r
tone Star Network

. litis a. m. to 11:85 a. m.

teasMate
Ties p. bv. to p. m.

: -
.

tPoL A&9)

18
9:80
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plow a road.

years. a snow deepdrifts

Bhaw

Hour.

8

Spring.
B.T S. .Beroovlol Commenta-
tor.
Melody
The Voloo Of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday,
Love Songs Of Today.

TO YOU WHO SWEAR

BY OIL-PLATI- NG ....
Still lessengine still moreoil Economy

proved

brings OIL-PLATI-

mlles...Certlfled

Coaooe.,.

IwMmOH.-PUTIH- Q

popular-price-d

agakat
today'swont eoasssaptioa.

WestexiBaseball

Strings.

IMPARTIAL
latest avaUtUeprod-

uctsof 6 leading com-
petitors bought retail
byReteree.

Identical new cars
broken-f- a alike, alter
engineshadbeen taken
spirt for Referee to
cheek uniformity.

11:00 Orrln Tuoker Orch.
11:16 Edith Adams' Future.
11:30 Helen Holden, Qov Girl.
11:48 I'll Find' My Way.
13:00 Jack Berch.

Thursday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 News.
13:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 Art Mooney Orch.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:80 Tho Texas Wranglers.
1:45 Songs by Willard Sherman

News.
3:00 ShatterParker& Cln
2:18 Buckeye Four.
2:S0 Tho JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Three for Tea.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:18 WPA.Program.
8:30 John Sturges,Baritone.
3:45 Songs of Hill and Plain.
4:00 News: Mllo Perez Orch,
4:80 To Be Announced.
4:45 Gene Krupa Orch.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Thursday Evening
6:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30. Confidentially Yours.
5:45 Freddy Martin Orch,
6:00 - Happy Rambler.
0(15 Sky Over Britain.
6:30 Jan Garber Orch.
7:00 'News.
7:15 Report From Berlin! Music
7:80 Alfred Wallenstem's Sta--

fonletta.
7:45 Lyndon Johnson: Address,
8:00 News.
8:15 Assembly of God.
8:80 Robin Hood Dell Orch,
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch.
0:15 The Dance Hour.
0:45 Guy Lombordo Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.

t.
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opbypatentedConoco ThidkeneinhibU
Conoco N'A oil.

Lasted 74 to 161 longer than 5
ether W-n- oils In fierce fair test
Across the Death Valley desertConoco
N'A Lockedin
theenginesof new everydaycars all- -
alike were prominent oils, including
Coaoee One fill per car.
Neveranother drop.Nomercy. 67miles
an hour under impartial observation
undermathat'dsingeyea tfll eachfill
gaveoutsad theenginewasjunk.

Conooo N'A outlasted the next-be- st

eH by mfles; outlasted theworst
by SeemMes;outlastedtheaverageof
eJl othersby 7,07mBes, All eertified.
Bt yeadon'tputyew earthrough tor--

Bicycle Parade
ScheduledHere

Big Spring bloycle owners will
have an opportunity to."strut their
stuff" In a decorationway when
Montgomery Word sponsors a
novel parade made up of the two--
wheel vehicles on Friday, June 87.

According to M. H. Strong, as-

sistant manager at Wards, any
youngsterwith a bike will be eligi
ble to enter and compete for, one
of several awards,chief of which
will be a handsome 'trophy,

"All an entrant-bo-y or girl
has to do is decoratethe bicycle
that will be used In the parade,"
Strong said., "Prises will be
awardedto the riders of tho most
attractively decorated bike."

Winners will be at the
finish of the parade,and the deci
sion of tha Judges will be final,
he said.

Bike owners who plan to enter
the parade are urged to register
at Wards sporting goods depart
ment before June 27.

Leave
IslandOf

LONDON, Juno 18 im Volun
tary civilian evacuation'of Cyprus,
British' crown colony In the east
ern Mediterranean,has beencom-
pleted, a Reuters, British news
agency, dispatch from Nicosia
sold today.

The last evacuees to be sent to
the mainland were tho wives and
children of British officials.
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ture-teet- For authorities warn you to
changeoil at regularintervals. No quar-
reling with thati Now, however,asyou
changeto Conoco N'A... the greater
new oil that oil-plat-es ...set your
speedometer-tri- p at 000. Keep track
and certify Conoco N'A economy for

.yourself..Continsntal Oil Co Pfoiwera
in Bettering America'soil with Synthttic

CERTIFIED KftfflWS
relatedvork'wera tborongUy nj fairly eon--,
ducted.Eagiae'Detbuenen oeeurrtd fat eaek
easeattsenule--
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Com'muNitieS
Jar. and Mrs. B. C MeArfchur

nave as gueststhis week, Mr. and
Mrs. X. O. Maesand sonof Lilling-ton,,- N.

C-- and Mr. and Mrs. John
Vlencbumof Greensboro, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson
and son of Wichita Tails were
week' weekendguestsof the Jake
Pattersons.

Sylvia and Anit Hurst of Freer
are guestsof their unole and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. X. MoCarty of the
Kumbie lease.

Mrs., I. B; Barker, Mrs. O. C
Kent and Jack Barber accompani-
ed IClolse Kent to Abilene Sunday.

Soolt Doss has Rone to Seminole
to make' his home. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmlo Hagar and
daughter were guests of Mrs.
Hagar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Cowley this week.

Correction: Earl Hughes and
not Blondy HughesIs the ria,w weld
er at tno jonnson Machine Shop.

Joe Whlrley of Colorado
visited his brother, Paul, and Mrs.
whlrley over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Payno of
Royalty visited friends in Forsan
over the weekend.

Mrs. Beatrice Jtedmond.i and
daughter Vera Mao Vlmberly
have gone to Stephenvllle to make
their home.

CHI

City

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Hobba of Mon--
ahanswere weekendguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hippy.

O. N. McLeod has gone to Arls- -
ona on his vacation.

,1. v- -

II '

628
tail

Harold Pitts of Brownwood was
a Weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Huddleston.

C I "West was a San Angela
visitor Tuesday.

Pauline MoWilllams, Charlene
and Predda Nell Oglesby

left for the Homemakerscamp at
Fort Stockton Monday,

At

SEDALIA, Mo., June 18
FoV safety's sake, Clyde Hayes
narked his blcveta at th nii.utatlon.

When he went to get it It was
gone.

Police Chief Harrlion Antfarann
said about 60 youmrstera Unvn
their bicycles at headquartersdally
and someone may have taken the
Wronsr one bv TnlntnW rivM
hopes so.

In
Ship

NEW YOUK, June 18 t The
CIO'S National Maritime TTnlnn.
asserting that some steamship
companies were refusing to em-
ploy nesroes. asked PrMnnf
Koosevolt today to extend to the
American merchant marine the
government on racial dlicrtmi.
nation In defenso industries.
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Felt rawer.

TO 88
$4 MoMly on Terrm

NOW1 For4 days
purchaso thia modern chrome
dinette set at savingsas high as

0 ! Tableandchairs
T?ith chromeplated, ch steel
tubing I Extensiontop tablewith
2 extra leaves!
spring type chairs
in colorful artificial leather!
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Bicycle Stolen
Police Station
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Racial Equality
Lines Asked

ban

Stainless
lined

onlyl.YoB'cari

supported

Comfortable
upholstered,
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PLANNER-on-lta-rry M.
Prince, New York war veteran
and building expert, has fallen
the burdenof devlslnr a "mas-t- er

plan" outlining civilian so

strategy for New York
whose millions makea prepared

plan so necessary.

Noso Broken In Hospital
HAVHE2. Mnnt. W. T. .Ttiblna

knows what It is to have bad luck
haunt him. He, was struck by a
switch engine in tho raldroadyards
and was taken to a hospital. And
Whlla h. Drill ennvnlAaHncr IViarn
ho tumbledfrom his bed and broke
'his nose.

wardsa

88
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Gets
FD's

In SenateRaice
WASHINGTON, June M ( t,

By a strong Inference, tuiUw
Hoosevelt gave his endersecaentM
the candidacy of fUpreex
Lyndon B. Johnsonfor the
seat vacated by the death at
late Morris Bheppard.

A reporter'askedat a press
ferenca whathar h lunf aM a
dltional comment on the Texas raee
now that there were 24 candidate
with about 18 claiming administra-
tion support.

Mr. Hoosevelt,sold he .thoughthe
had done a rather good Job wheel
he answered that question the first
time and that ha thought it waa
very clear what his Intention wasJ.

Ha WaM rafurrtna in m sam .

ference several weeks ago la whletl
he spoke of his friendshipfor John--
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5 Pes! TWB-TON- E CHAIRSr

34 Compere wiffi sets eotllng ?K) morel

New Beauty Convenience Color!This attractive stainleea
porcelain top dinette will give you yearsof service! Con
venient,felt lined cutlery,drawerI Chromeplated steel legal
Extension topi High backedchairs! Your choice of colors,

' $5 Monthly. Includes Carrying Charge

ale2PrintodDraperies

3 SunfastI Tubfait! Ctutom-tallore-d

feature)! Compare$4.95 Draperies!

(&tX

Just feel tEe Heavy weigbi "of this new nubby tesrtacel
Look at thebeautifulDecorator patterns and colorsI Thia
alonemakesthem practically Irresistible! And they're all
sun and tubfast! All beautifully tailored with deep pleats
mitered corners,blind hems, . . evennon-se-w hooks! Xacsi

. side 33" x2j4yda. Hurry I Buy, NOW SAVE!

Inlaid T fawlonni oaFeltVtmtm

95

Johnson

Support

c
S. Yd.--6 feel wMtfc;

Here'sanexctiaeWard valuela gMsiaeInlaid TlifnTisssj
on felt back! Compareanywhereat $1 a sq. yd. aadsnore!
Big selectionof new colors in a charmingmarble paAteta r
that gees dear through to the back! Cover yor
JVaU-to-W- all t Yattl! besewprisaelat tba W eel

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Buffs Rally
--

;

ToEdgeBy
, Oilers,10--8

Kkporters Sink Rcb's,
SportsBest Cats In

', Ten Loop Roundelays
'" ay Mm Associated Press
J SteMeMartin's bid for Ms thlf-itaene-H

eensecntJve victory, which
UesU hare, enaweahim to estab-,B-si

aTeaasleague pitching record
.Sec ireehinan hurlers, foiled last
fttsjM, few his fellow HonstonDoff
snsswted. to make tho most of a
bed .sttaatton by triumphing over
Mm Tataa Otters, 104, la a 10-t-

) amhw battle on' the Ollen'
heme grounds, the Buffs closed,t the heavy-hlttln-g affair with
,a two-ra- n rally in the final frame.
JMarttn .was driven to the show-ver- n

h the first, preventing him
'from eneelllng last year's winning
"streak of his teammate, Howard
Pellet. The win was credited to
Lefty Brozlo, fourth of the Buffs'
Hve hurlers.

Beaumont defeated the Rebels
'at Dallas i-- San Antonio nudged

wt the Indians 7--6 at Oklahoma
CMft andShreveportwon over tie
'eta 8--S at Fort Worth.

The only bright spot la the eve-ta-g

for the,Dallas followers' was
IKek Gregory's, homer In the sev-

enth, with none on.
The. Missions took a four-ru-n

lead oyer Oklahoma City in ttto
fourth and kept it by holding an
Indian rally in the seventhto four
PHS,

3rax Bamner, sent In to relieve
lack Brillheort in the seventh
during a Cat rally, pulled. tho game
Sjut'.ef tho fire for the Sports. He
Wowed only three hits in the final
0UC Rx&BsCUSa

enn
Oyer

With Jack Douglas

Tea trophies, all to be awarded
la the Jvarloua winners In the re--

' v'mI City golf tournament,arrived
' ai1 an nn ritvnlflv for

the delight of the winners and the
amvy of the .losers at the' Muny
golf shop The ehajiplohshipaward
fee yet to makeIts appearancebut
Te Xarold Akey said he expected
It to show up, within a. few days.

Regarding those marks on- - vic-
tory that,are alreadyon hand,they

H consistof figures In full, swing,
snbmntcd on pedestalsof varying
heights and shapes, some gilded,
home in natural metal color.
'That the trophiesmeet with the

approvalof the ones eligible to put
i tnem on iner manues was Dome
( out fcy the )u!Mike voice of Oble

feristowenclaimlngover the beauty,
ve,,of the object d'arte that camo
t to ' htm ,m a reward for copping

J medalisthonors.AkeyVi Missis said
S, "Mann's tee Man" Brlstow could
V te Jieerd throughout the Muny
j? lmHdiag. .' ,
4 Oa a date yet to bo definitely,
f. eHolded,winners will bo given their
j awardsat a banquet.,
e
i - ShMey Bobbins, formerly head
g Itian at the Country Club an,d who
9 ta, mow dispensing gasoline, etc.,

I Is groominghis new place of husl--
adding a touch of point,'plus

JhW, - . .. .

I

I' l ,!Wlchlta Tolls Spudders when they
J were'W tne Texasleague ana sutp-''- "

'Of the team that sacked'up
"the Dixie Series In 1027, was in
,lew yesterday towatch his son,

1 Stuart "Williams, show his stuff
(

'fender" the Borger Dossers' colors.
? Williams la an old-tim- e crony of
I Manager 'Jodie Tote and, Proxy

'
')( link Riviere o? the Bombers.

. Williams, Mrs. Williams and
efcelr daughter watched'their son

Jit,fender rathertrying circumstances,
' hut under circumstancesthat prov-- t

d that Stuart Is a chip ofLthe old
' btoek. The Qasser thlrdbaseman

T fcroaeed the ire of local fans Mon--
slay night when he took' it 'on him--
ssjK'to pasteFete Zmltrovich In a
neramble at the bag.

I
p During tho lasf two days, Bfff
; aprlagers have seen a brand of

Mil that should please the most
estaetiag. In two days time, fans

f Witnessed all the high spots of
baseball spectacular hurling by

r y Garland)of Borger, last-mln-

Ma rallies, heart-breaki- errors,
MmI ran-eras- v lnninirs. If those

. iVshm don't moke old hide (Ingle,
Hm fsas had better go In for mill

-'- 'ssimsBs;er pomesucngorypastime.

; W& Easy jKm
' S--
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Shm TouTl Need -- -
. A Powerful
QtodfMr Battey

5CROY GIFFORD
IU W. Srd Phoae668

.
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Hwrs Service

--S oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wg Spring, Twcaa,Wednesday,Asa M, Met

Rich Crowd On
i

HandFor Louis,
Conn Batde

NEW YORK, June18. (AP) The biggest,richesfpriw-figh-t
crowd slnco tho second Louls-Schmell- battle three

summers ago will surge into tho Polo Grounds tonight to
watch Joe Louis defend ills
againstclever Billy Connof Pittsburgh.

The big negro's18th defense of his title promisedto
drawmore,than 40,000andto grossapproximately$400,000,

FIGHT DATA
TITLE AT STAKE World

heavyweight championship.
riUNOTPALS Joe Xouls, De-

troit; champion, vs. BTSy
Conn, Flttsbnrgh, challenger.

I1ACE Polo Gronnds, New
York City.

BOUT IS rounds to a decision.
Tons First preliminary 0:80 p.

m. (CST); main bout, 8 p. m.,
(CSD.

BJETTINQ ODDS LooU 5 to IB
to win; 5 to 8 to scons a

- 'knockout.
AITIiQXiaiATE WEIGHTS

Louis 200; Conn 177..
ESTIMATED CROWD AND

GATE 40,000 spectators;
$400,000.

WEATHER FORECAST
Cloudy and warmer. ' .

BllOADUAST Mutual Broad-
casting System (WOR),-- 8 P--

(CST).

STANDINGS
Yesterday's Results:
TexasLeague

Shreveport8, Fort, Worth 2..
Beaumont4, Dallas
SanAntonio 7, OklahomaCity C
Houston10, Tulsa 8 (10 Innings)

NationalLeague
Brooklyn. 7, Chicago C
Boston S, Cincinnati.S.
New York 8, Pittsburgh 8.
Philadelphia8, St Louis W.

AmericanLeague
Chicago 8. New. York 7.
Detroit 6-- Boston14--

St Louis at, Washington, post--

poned, rain.
Cleveland 3, raaaetpnu,.

STANDINGS --

TexasLeagueI

TEAM W X. Pet
Houston . ..'xaxi 43 16 .729
Shreveport ........ 80 23 .817

Tulsa ........v.-v.r- 80 SO JS00

Beaumont ........ 80 80 00
Oklahoma City rT. 29 33 .468

Dallas 27 33 .450

SanAntonio 29 37 .439

Fort Worth ........ 26 37 .413

National League
TEAM. W L Pet

St Louis 40 18 .690
Brooklyn . .. 87 ,19 .661
Cincinnati SO 27 .623

New York 28 27 .500
Chicago 27 20' .482
Pittsburgh '. 4 21 27 .433
Boston ........,18 33 .353
Philadelphia 17 88, .309

American League ,

TEAM W L Pet
Cleveland .. 37 23 .617

New York ....'. ,83, 23 JJ39
Boston ,.... 30 23 .568
Chicago SO 26 .538

Detroit 81 23 .523
Philadelphia v..-,.- .. 26 30 .464

St Louis 13 34 - .346
Washington ........ 19 37 439
TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Shreveportat Dallas, night
Beaumontat FortWorth,, night
San Antonio at Tulsa, night
Houstonat OklahomaCity, night

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago Hamlin

vs. Olsen (8-2- ),

Philadelphiaat St Louis Blan--
ton (6-- pr Pearson(1-- Vs. Lan-

ier (4-2-).

New York at Pittsburgh (night)
Melton (4-- vs. Butcher (6-4- ).

Boston at Cincinnati (night)
Javery (1-0-), vs. Vender Meer (640

AmericanLeague
Chicago at New York Lee tT-- t)

vs. Chandler (0-2-),

St Louis at Washington (night)
Nlggellng (0-8- ) or GalehoHse 4--1)

vs. Sundra (6-4-),

Detroit at Boston Rows (84) vs.
Harris (S-3-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia Smith
(4-4-) vs, McCrobb (5-3- ).

GradesBy Electricity
SPRINGFIELD, RU An electrie

scoring- machine will be used to
gradepapersin future civil service
examinations. Great reduction in
grading time Is expected.

You Catft EatYour Cakeand
Have It Too.

ea yew kee to eaatlnnsto esterlair - " far
fsssr serrissaaf yen patronisepriee Gutters la ether Maes of ea-ff-ce

IsasM af fcaalMe' ante and (rastersnppsles at fair prices.

m 5r

heavyweight championship

ascompared with, tne ?1,000,-00-0

that flowed into Pro-
moter .Mike Jacobs'treasury
the night Louis crushedMax
Schmeling, tho man he hated,
in lessthan a round.

The most popular opinion was
thatsomethingvery much'like that
was dueto happentonight toConn,
though the challenger
hod plenty of supporters.The odds
against the- former ht

king were lengthening
steadily in, the roadway marts.
Lost night 'it was possbllecto get
odds of 7 to 2 against his winning,
and one commission man estimat-
ed he Would be offering a soUd

against BUly by nightfall.
Five-- special, trains from Pitts

burghandahalf-dote- n othersfrom,
scattered cities pourea xans into
town this .morning. 'Boston fans
were known-t- ,have,chartered 20'planes. - ! i

Joe and BUly-e- fea big, 'deadly-punchi-ng

brown man and' tho
slim, handsowia young gamecock

will square off for their
at about 8'p. m. (CS.T.).

In tho outsideeventof rain they
will- put it off until tomorrow
night The-bes-t Information la
that fee refereewlU notbeArthur
Donovan. goeas bv
that Billy Cavanagh,West Point
boxing instraetor, trill be fee-thir- d

man.
This will be the flrat heavy-

weight title fight at the Polo
Grounds since the famous' rough-hou- se

'betweenJackDempseyand
Louis Angel Flrpo back ta the
"golden, age" of boxing.

The official welgh-l-n was, cat.
pooled to showLouis packing an
advantage of abont Vt pounds
but Willy waa In the peak of
condition and confident of win-
ning.
Like everything tilt feat could

be sold about Conn, however, this
also could be said for .Louis. The
bomberhas been on edgefor' sev-
eral days, nnxlous to get at the
boy he thinks "talks too much."
He expectsto stop Billy In two or
three rounds.This observer, being
conservative, favors the latter
figure.

Where the .Conn'adherentapoint
out that Billy,' is fast aa a streak
ana a great boxer, thekamemay
be said about Louis. The negro Is
fully as speedy as his challenger
and, In the opinion of many, a
morp finished boxer: Where they
differ most Is that Louis hits with
shockingforce,whereasConn U an
averagepuncher.Louis can win by
a knockout any time he connects
right; Conn must base his hopes
on winning the decision.

TexasPGA

Meet Opens
Tomorrow
' AMARHXO, Jiae18 (AP)
xnirty Texas goll pros sa
spected the Amarlllo Ooaa--
try Club ooars here asd
pronouHced it ready for the
Texas PGA toursey, whkh
beglBS tocaorrow.

A. ior-Baer-p-ar to was
fired by Heary BaasoB, Oka
Gardea elab professloBal
from Fort Worth, fa a prac
tice roaua yeetertiay.

Theproamatonrroaadwill
be played tomorrow, sad the
Texas Opea sterta Friday.
with the pros qaallfyiag for
five places at the Natioaal
PGA toaraeyaext aaoathat
Dearer.

OilersScuttle
Ward,19--1,

In Major Tilt
vHMT Bvar9j) "MaWaW erasaa hH

wHh the skewlaeTnlfM in. aMajer
c4ty eefthaH leagueeagegesamtat
City Park, .rewMag .Mentjemery
Ward's aweer te the Urn U M te.L

II TojftjfjsMM' tne leasesa Mbee neaeee
Cian4Bask.reae tl O W
4ssVipTIWfle9 fl MtV TtoessiaY '- - S

etnb A U af eft) 9 SisftMCt WA M eftM

1j (5
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tamewSHpJ
ByPanipaln
7--6 March

LAMBaU, Asm sS--TJie aasnesa
Lebeea get the breaks iset night
ana won anoMter sante, beating
the awpa OSers, t te 6. LaXever
ptV6H6Cl MT0tl-- EMM snn BaTftTaV

conpled wMh Ms ewa wSdBees,
provedhfa wadolng.

The OUer burler retked the
first Wo men to face .him in the
ninth, but Oarmlohael got k
blooper over shortstop and Mar-
shall Brown Uned a.single to rlahi
Carmtchael pulling un at third.

ManagerPratherof Pamoathen
coiled in oiab to flnish the game.
une uiier soutnpaw laoed Bam
Scalingbut he played U safe, giv
ing tne juodo supper a fret pass;
Eddie Quynes (was nexi Lameson
at the plate, taking a"pair of balls
from Olab, who was Jerkedout in
favor of Montgomery, the latter
getting a, strike on Quynes and
then serving; two more balls to
force in the winning run.

The box score:
Pampa ABRHPOA

Haralson, ss 8 0 0 0 1
Malvlco, 2b 6
Prather, lb 5
Prierson, rf ...,..".. 4
Reynolds, If ....... 4
Phillips, lb , 4
Matney, of 4
Smith, d ,,,;. 3
LaFevers; p ........ 4
Qlab, p ,...,,0
Montgomery, p . 0

iuuui 4. .... .88 6 10,26x10
x 2 out in 8th.

Lameso ABB'HPOA
Lang,, ss , 0 1
Carmlchael, If , 1 3
Brown, cf 1 6
Scaling, lb-3-b . 112
Quynes, 2b 1 3
Jordan, rf ettttiBennett a eee
Bucket, 8b
Tinsley, lb eeeeeeeee
Hart, p
Sullivan, p .....,.. 1

Totals 33 7 7 27 17
Score by innings:

Pampa 200'100030 6 10 3
Lamesa 120 2010017 7 3
1 Errors, Bucket 2,, Hart Smith,
LaFever, Haralson; runs batted
In, Reynolds, Scaling, Hart 2,
Prather 2, .Matney, Quynes; two-ba-se

hits, Scaling, Phillips, Quy-
nes; home run, 'Prather; stolen
bases, Jordan 2, Bennett Quynes,
Matney, Brown; double' plays,
Haralson to Malvlca to Prather;
Lang to .Quynes to Tinsley; left on
bases., Pampa 6, Lamesa8; base
on balls, Hart 2, LaFever 6,,Sul-Uva- n

1, Qlab 1, Montgomery;,
truck' out LaFever 0, Sullivan 1;

hits, off Hart. 10 hits 6 runs in 7 2--3
innings, LaFever T hits' ,ln 8 3-- 3

Innings; hit' by pitcher, by, La--
Fever Long)V wild, pitch, Sulli
van; .balk, Hart; winning pitcher.
Sullivan; losing pitcher, LaFever
umpires. Hatter and Andrews:
time- - of game,2:00.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
yesterday'sResults
BIQ SPRING 7, Borger 6.

Lubbock 3, Amarlllo. 2.
Clovls 8. Wichita Falls 2.

. LAMESA 7, Pampa6.
STANDINGS
,, TEAM W. L Pet
BIQ SPRING 38 17 .691
Borger 32 18 .640
Pampa 27 24 ,.529
LAMESA 26 30 .464
Wichita FolU ...'.. 25 81 .446
Lubbock 24 82 .429
Amarlllo 20 30 .400
Clovls 20 .400
Today'sGames

Pampaat BIQ SPRINQ.
Borger at LAMESA.
Amarlllo at Wichita Falls.
Clovls at Lubbock.

The Aleutian Islands take their
name from a Russianword mean
ing "bold rock," .
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Errors

Bis Spriafs Bombem evaaad tha narian nmmt nnDil
aadwound apwlih a three-gam-e league leadhere lastnight
as.errorsmarkedthewayfor aBomber victory overBorgcr's
Gassers,,7 to 6. Big Spring called on the services'of threo
hurlersto stopthe Gasserattaekin a contestthatiust about
reachedthe topski

With the earoe in a deadlock In the nlni innino onrl
with a pair of Bombers down.

Road

Won't Have To Meet
Tongk Yanks, Tricky
RedSox In Succession

Associated Press SportsWriter
This is the only eastern

trip all season in which the
Cleveland Indians do not
haveto tacklo the dangerous
New York Yankees andBos-
ton Red.Sox in succession.

The schedulo for this nartfcubir
Jaunt has the Tribe travelling
from New York to Philadelphiato
Washingtonto Boston ' Mananr
Roger Pecklnpaugh is a.' mighty
happy man about it today. ""'

The' Indians, lost .three .straight
in New-- York to the Yankees, saw
their, American'league lead shaved
to a single game,jind were stag
gering oh the edge of a precipice'
when they left the1 big town. They
probably would have been easy
prey for the, roaring' Red Sox.

Instead they got a breathing
spell last, night against 'the Ath
letics. They came'out with a 3--2

victory1 and gained another full
gome on the Yankees, whose eight-gam-e

winning streak was,snapped.
The Indians, wormed their way

to victory when Phil Marchlldon
wild-pitch- the winning run
acrossin the,eighths .

, The defeat, of the' Yankees was
on 8--7 decislon-handed'.dow- by the
Chicago, White Sox. They started
Johnny "Rigney on the mound for
his farewell, pitching; appearance
before being, Inducted Into the
army Friday. He made three hits
himself and held theYanks to
three in the first six Innings, but
fell' apart to give up five --runs In
the seventh and eighth. Finally
he had, to, be removed with the
score Ued and, Jock Hallett' re-
ceived credit for, the, victory. Joe
DMagglo s

' extended his' hitting
streak to 30 gomes.

The, Boston Red Sox and .'D-
etroit' Tigers divided a double--
header. The Red Sox, 'scored
eight runs in the seventh to take
the first 'gome; 14-- and "Detroit
retaliated ' with two r four-ru-n

frames in' the nightcap to "win, 8--

Rudy York homered With, the
basesloaded In the first,encounter
and with one on in the nightcap.

Mort Cooper regained his win-
ning stride with a six-h- it perfor-
mance.as the St Louis Cardinals
pummeled the Phillies, 11--3, thus
maintaining the Redblrds firm
hold on the National.league lead
despitea 7--6 victory by
the Brooklyn Dodgers over the
Chicago. Cubs.

The Dodger triumph came on a
three-ru-n homerby Jim Wasdell In
the first of the tenth.

Carl Hubbell coasted to a '6 vic-
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates
when the wildness of Rip Sewell
helped the New York Giants pile
up a five-ru- n lead In the first
three Innings.

The Cincinnati Reds hopped on
Art Johnson for four runs in the
first inning and gave Paul Der
ringer easy soiling to a 6--3 ver--
diet over the Boston Braves.
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Bombers 7--6

Border's Gassers;
Show Wares Here

supeMuper-scrambllifg- .

IndiansOpen
Easy
Trip Eastward

'r":P"

ic---ip--
-pi

Give Win

Jack Lkideey, new second--
I baseman, took complete ad--

TouMtgv va, a uiaMJ ua, mLlVlHf
one by Willinghani, second
base, and Catcher Monroe,
to cross the plate with, tho
winning run of the game.

Tonight the Bombers take on
Pampa's Oilers at Roberts' Field,
hostilities to get underwayat 8:30.
Bob Kohout will take over the
Bomber hurling job. Skinner Jodie
Tate said last night

For seven Innings of last night's
fracas, the Qassersseemeddoom-
ed to take a first-clas-s walloping
at the hands of a revenge-minde- d

Bomber orew. Charlie Whelchel
shot the book at tho visitors, and
had. them wallowing along with ah
anemia one-ru-n count as against
the mark of the' Bombers.
But in' the eighth frame, the Qas
sers hit their stride, took advan-
tage of Whelchel'sbreakdown,and
stacked'up five tallies before any-
thing could be dona by the locals.

With, seven,wallops for four runs
against him,, Whelchel gave up the
post to Wlllard RamsdelL. The
thing was too. far gone then, and
the Borger hot shots added two
runs to fill out the's'core, 6--

Big spring knotted thescore, six--
all, in their share of the '.eighth
as Al Zlgelman connected with
the first .boll pitched to him, for a
two-base-r, scoring Pete Zmltro
vich, on basewith, a walk; Hank
Poltraa .hod landed on the bag
with a single, moved,up, to the
number three bag on Zigelman's
blast then "ripped, across"far the
tying run on. a wild pitch' by Bor--
ger's .Bond. With Jack Xindsey
out on a fly. to Webster, one run
in, another,on- - the" way, Mel, Reeves,
plnchhltting .for'Romsdell took, a
stroll, but the effort was stopped
when J. L Haney and Hoyden
Qreerstruck out-t- retire the side.

In the .ninth, frame, Andy Mobr--
lock took the hill for Big Spring
and Blaine Peterson,Gilchrist and
Hausman, relieving. Bond, were
killed out.on first

Then,.Big Spring got In the sad
dle. Eddie Stevens struck out. and
Mohrlock, batting in Lorry Drake's,
slot flew out to Gordon Nell for
two-thir- ds of the inning. Then
Llndsey got to first on an error by
Wllllngham and, with Zmltrovich
at bat, 'completedthe circuit, when
Monroe 'tossedaway the bolt

3orger AB R H POA
Peterson,rf 4 10 0 0
Gilchrist, tt 4 3 10 2
Wllllngham, 3b 4 1220Nell, cf 4 12 4 0
Williams, 3b ........ 4 1 2 8 2
Reardon,lb 4 0 0 9,0
Webster, If ....-.- - 8 0 12 0
Monroe, o 4 0 1. 6,0
Bond, p .., 8 0 0 0 4
Hausman,p v,. ...... 10 0 0 0

Totals 85 6 9 26 8

Big Spring AB R H POA
Honey,- - If 6 12 l' 0
Qreer, ss ;.i..- - 4 ,1 .2 0 1
Stevens, lb ; H 1-- 2 13 0
Drake, rf .....3 0 0 10
Llndsey, 2b ....?.. 6 1 2 14
Zmltrovich, cf ...... 3 2 110
Poitras, Sb ..........41,103
Zlgelman, o ....;.,. 4 .0 110 0
Whelchel ..8 0 0 0 4
Romsdell, p 0 0 0 0 0

p 10 0 0 0
es .....;.... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 87 71127 12
out for Drake in 0th.

ed for Ramidell In 8th.
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 012 000 1217
Borger 100 000 050 fl

Errors, Monroe 2, Ramsdell,Wll-
llngham; runs batted In Gilchrist,

'Zlgelman 2, Llndsey 3, Stevens,
Wllllngham 8, Webster, Williams;
two-ba-se hits Nell, Williams, Qreer,
Zlgelman; home runs, Wllllngham,
Gilchrist stolen bases, Peterson,
Webster, Monroe, Honey; sacrifices
Drake; double plays Poitras, Stev-
ens, Poitras, Zlgelman; left on
basesBorger 6, Big Spring 8; base
on bolls off: Whelchel 8, Bond 2,
Hausman1; struck out by Whelch-
el 8, Ramsdell1; hits off Whelchel
7 In 7 1--8 Innings; off Ramsdell 2
in 2--8 Innings; off Bond 11 In 8
innings; wild pitchesBond 1; pass-
ed balls Monroe' 1; winning pitch
er Mohrlock: losing pitcher Haus
man; umpires Thompson and
Craig; time of geane 2:04. .

TrackRecords
Fall In Calif.

LOB ANGELES, June 13 UP)
Two newworld recordswsre offer-
ed for official recognitiontoday as
anotherchapter'was written in the
annual dual track and field com-petitl-

betweenpicked teams of
the powerful Facltio Coast con-
ference andthe Big Ten,.
, California's four-ma- n team sur-
passed the world mark in the mile
relay, Oregon'sLes Steers soared
to new heights in the high jump
with a leapof 6 feet U Inches, and
the coast routed the mid-weste-rn

forces in team points, 80 to 66.
High point of the meet neld be-

fore some 16,000 fans, name in the
final event when the Golden Bear
quartet of Joan Xeese, Fay Froom,
Clarence Barnesand Grover Wem-m-er

capturedthe mtte relay in ro-ec- d

ttsae of t Ententes, .4 sesends.
KWMMeMe) MaWKVHel ttUnt late

held elf a ssUtani threat by the

VJi
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4iSenateRaceShowsTurn
lb HealthyFree-For-A-ll

Br Th AseeetatedFree
Although the Texas senatorial

entest U taking place in unusual
Hthne and In many respect has

-, Jfdeparted ''from the conventional
' '(iMUUrn, It retains one familiar

, aspect as election day ntars tha
(( free-for-a- ll.

major candidatesvie with
i , ,eo another In endorsingnational

j defense and old-ag- e pensions, but
'during the heat of the campaign
they have struck at each other

.Impartially, like a group of faltnd- -

folded pugilists In a ring.
Experiencedpolitical observers

say they're glad of It It's a
. healthy, sign. It Is, they assert,

- good Indication that the demo-erat-to

processcan function oven
,1a a'natlonalemergency.

In an addressatSulphurSprings
s" last ' night Congressman Martin.

Dies assailedwhat ho described' as
. medicine show tactics In Texas
- politics, and declared that the

chief attorney for the CIO which
he hasdenounced becauseof what

- ihe said was' itscommunist tenden--
- cies --was In the state In behalf of

one senatorialcandidate. He asked
that'all candidatesrepudiatesuch
support.
,, "Con yon see," sold Dies before,
em audtenco In the courthonso
quore, "tho United Statessenpto

'h session and a now senator,
from Texas coming' In with a

.. hillbilly bond?"
At Memphis Attorney General

. Mann denied what he said was a
ehargo that,he was a professional
politician and cited 45 rulings he

4

vjfe. .
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had made m attorney generalat
the requestof Gov, Xf, Lee OTJan-le-l,

another senatorial aspirant
"Tou know and I know," he,add-

ed, "that the governor would,not
have acaeptedthose ratings had
he thought X was a ""profeselonal
politician.

Governor O'Dftnlnl. In a telle at
iWt Arthur, declared"My two op
ponents already In congress are
sheddingcrocodile tears over the
old people, but they haven't done
anything for them. Pensions make
a good political platform, but my
board believes every person over
C5, not half of them, should get
checks '

Earlier at JasperOTMalH (old
an audtcnoo ho was "not cam-
paigningfor senator;wo are Just
stoppingon our way up to Wash-
ington to give a report of prog-
ress."
Congressman.Lyndon JohnsonIn

on. addressat .Corpus Chrlstl read
a letter from Secretaryof the Navy
Frank Knox which referred to
Johnsonas "one of tho farslghted
members of congress who- have
been alert to the nation'sdefense.

The, letter, addressedto "Dear
Lyndon," expressed the secretary's
appreciationof Johnson'spart In
establishing the naval, air' station
nt Corpus Chrlstl and "Tor the co-

operation you have given me on
all naval matters'.' "

ColoradoCity
FiremenElect

COLORADO CITY, 'June18 (Spl)
Volunteer firemen of Colorado
ritvBlprtad officers Monday nleht.

Ed M. Majors as their
chler lor tne twenry-eeveni-n

vear.
E. B. Ellis was elected first as-

sistant chief, with Wilfred Fox as
assistant. Jim White was elected
secretary-treasure-r.

Banks Refuse fO Greenback
MOBRiE, Ala. F.. Taylor Peek,

Mobile Insuranceman, boa a
bill, but can't find a bank to ac
cent it The bill was issued in tne
1800s by the Peoples Bank of
Paterson, N.J.,
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IN HARNESS Ky., two stake
up first weeksof Goshen, N. Y. (left)

of of sulky Baron Is driven who cliMle to
1B30. Both haves good chance at Aug. 6 aswell asits dress at track. In Goshen, v t

I

AND of favorite
Irons, Craig Wood N. Y Who took to win
nationalopen at Fort Tex., poseswith Mrs. Wood, golf

trophy, VHexe," tiny pet dog.
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THE 'GLOAMING' ARE STAKE HOPES Down In Lexington, HsmMetonlan
hopefuls twilng two consecutive harness racing ever scheduled Glomtat. ,
daughter Spencer, ,1928-winn- the 140,000 derby. (right) Tommy Berry, won Goshen

colts Hamblctonlan rehearsal Historic earlier.
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SpeakersListed
WACO, "Juno 17 An Imposing

list of speakerswill address tho
seoond annual Cotton Research
Congress, to bo held In Waco, June
26-2-8, Dr. A. B. Conner of College
Station,director or tho Texas Agri
cultural Experiment station and
chairman of the program commit
tee for the congress, announcedto
day.

Included among the speakers
will be Dr. Claudius T. Murchlson,
Now Tork, N. T., president of the
Cotton Textile Institute; Dr. Hen
ry O. Knight, Washington, chief
of the Bureau of Agricultural
Chemistry and Engineering; Vic
tor H. Schoffelmayer. agricultural
editor, Dallas Morning News; Carl
C. Forrlngton, Washington, vice
presidentof the.Commodity Credit
corporation; Peter uoiyneaux,
Dallas, eminent economist and
editor of the Texas Digest; M. E.
Campbell,-- Washington,senior cot
ton technologist of the United
States,department of agriculture;
and J, B. Wyckoff, Washington,
marketing division of the Surplus
Marketing Administration.

As --prelude to the opening of
the congress, Secretary of Agri-
culture Claude A. Wickard will
speak In Waco Wednesday'after-
noon, June 20, Burrls C, Jackson
of Hlllsboro, chairman of the
State-wid- e Cotton Committee of
Texas, has announced.

Clean Shirt Meant Vote In 'U
NEW ORLEANS Xf a.man got

his shirt washed In Lafourche
parish back In 1802, he could vote.

Tna worus trogressAammuira-tlo- n

ho uncoveredthe minutes of
the Lafourche parish police Jury,
dated June 8, 1883, stating that
man' domicile was where he had
his washing done. t
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NYA ResidentCenterTo

Hold OpenHo use Soon
Sixth anniversary of the

tlonal Touth Administration will
bo observed here Thursday, Juno
20, when the NTA resident center
operating south of the city will
hold open nouse.

Ray Ogden, chairman of the lo-

cal NYA advisory committee, and
Ben Jackson,San Angelo, area di-

rector, urged all who can to take
advantageof the open house and
learn first hand what NYA Is do-
ing to help the youth of this area.

The center here has been open
since Feb. 3 with CO youths from a

area. Location Is two
miles south of Big Spring on U. B.
highway 87. Besides furnishings
turned out in other shops, the boys
have effected considerable im-
provementsto the old community
center barracks furnishedby, the
city so that they ore now much
more liveable. More furnishings,
turned in the unit's own shops,
have been added.

Youths assigned to the Big
Spring center are not accepted, far
less than three' months. They,
must spend part time on work
projects.and part time on related

.

v

:'t

No--, study and work experience, learn

Dr.

Dr.
Pat

Bill Tut

ing to plan and carry through on
Job.
Three hours classroom Instruc-

tion In and
welding la furnished-- through ar-
rangementswith the and
the trades and Industriesdivision
of the state of educa
tion. This also fur-
nished Instructors for evening
classes In wood work and
radio.

The youths operate their center
on basis, elect
ing mayorand city They
attend to most of the details of
operating model for
CO youths.

M. H.

electria

schools

bobby

council.

Joe B. Harrison, supervisor of
tho center, said that open house
would be from to 8, p. m, fol-

lowed by brief program.'-- 'The
occasion is the of an
executive order Issued by Presi
dent Roosevelt on June 20,, 1033,
setting up, the agency .to help
young people.

Thero are morathan 800.
In Sequoia national park.
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LegislativeKnots Show
Signs Untangling

AUSTIN, WV-Th- e

legislature, olearlng
practically major matter to-

day moved rapidly toward conclus-
ion overtime general ses-
sion.

Mounting sentiment bidieated
quitting .date

there predictions
senate, weeks loggerheads

hoiiie Issue,
would accept lower cham-
ber's'proposal

a

tm

TAM ITTsI

adjourn finally
July

procedurewould enable
lawmakers override possible
vetoes Governor 0Dan-l-ei

Important
governmental operation

years.
lawmakers! yesterday

OTOanlel a.30,270,7M biennial de-
partmental appropriationbill,' 00

higher current govern-
mental expenditures,leaving

rural school among
measures' fi-

nally acted
Climaxing long wrangle,

legislator approved
making permanent state's

proration altering
statute provide allowable"

production statewide In-

stead basis. latter,
proponentsclaimed, would elim-
inate assertedselective buying

crude.
lower legislativebranch

adopted second conferenceoom-mltt- eo

report $15,698,009 elee-
mosynary
which senateacceptance
essary. senato accepted

original conference report
which house turned down.

Items Included de-

partment appropriation measure
Included &500,000 purchase

aoreago establish
Bend park West Texas, HV

repairs half-oca-tn-

capital 1833,810

600x16

COHsShu'CHOKb
Ninety-on- e addition!

heavily
statepeWea

department.

WAKE UP YOUR
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Wtteet hm,
Menfag

TheMrwekmU
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Night
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theBest Buy Town
U. S. DeLUXE

famous "break-action-"

bonded cords heavy'
buttresses combined
Imum service blow-out-e greater
Insurance.

low

Items

Tort
RanV

in
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LbncStar Chevrolet, Inc.
"Where Yoa're Weased,We'remxpps"

MANN'S THE MAN!

Leading
The Field!

The tmblased, Texaslastitate PabUcOpfaaloB,

known Belden PoD, placesGeraldManm first position state-

wide poll the Senateracewith the oHowiag results:
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America's

International
Travelers
Hf JACK BnNNETT

JVASHINaTON When the hle--

iety of this war la written, there
wH 1m a chapter en

f
Important

ee on the international travel-

ing raen of Amerloa.
These men are the eyes and tan

' of President Roosevelt and th
otae department and the' arm,
avy aad marine eorpi. They,are

Mumn baarerato and from tha
tiMda of on both
.Mu of tha eastern hemisphere

Not since tha lata Col. E. M.

Xouse made hla historic trip for
toruMont Wilson have tha Junketa
of "peraonal repreeentatlvea"of
tea president or tha government

attraoted auch wiae auenuon.
rsrtnlnlv tha fiflt BSCtlOn of thll

chapter will have to be dovoted
4 Rnmnar Wellea. under-iecrata- ry

of atate, for it waa hla great fly-

ing trip to Europe la tha aprlngof
0810 on which tha world pinned
futile hopea of avoiding tha

of thla last rear. Welles,

the United Statee! No. 1 diplomat,
Interviewed Chamberlain, Lord
Halifax and the King In England;

, Hitler to Berlin; Daladler tod
lbrua In Parisj and Muaaollnl

in Italy and came baclc.to give tha
President and SecretaryHull the
,Mt oompleta picture that could

thea be assembled,by one'man of

the nations poised for battle.

wuilrtn Most Unusual
Most unusual of all the "Un-

official observers." of course, was

Wendell U Wlllkle. Mr. WUlkle
went, to .bomb-tor- n England to
4.1,. o innU-ae-e for himself but he
--,t with the President's bless--

u,Bni hU letter of introduction
' Winston Churchill. He, return

ed to give thla country the unique

atght of a defeated candidateof
the opposition party reporting; in
private, his views and' observer

ea to, the man who had defeat-

ed him. . ", -
" Then went Harry Hopkins., .not
,wly perhapsto see and har and
report but to prepare)himself, by
intimate knowledge, for the her-eule-

task of administering the
'$7,000,000,000 lend-leas-e bin.' On
IV.f trin. ton. Honklna laid -- the
foundation for his conclusion that
Hitler can't win." ' .

rwt,William J. (Wild Bill) Do

evan combed the Mediterranean;
the Balkans, the Near East and
Africa for Secretary of, Navy

Frank Knox besldea doing eye

j ... nnrv for the secretaryto
England.

Br. Thomas Parran, surgeon
generalof the United States,went
to England to study what war.rat-

ions, and repeatedbombings baa
4one.'to the health of the nation
aad.eamo.back wlUi tho amartog
tory that even the worat of the

bomb, shelterswere not as unsani-
tary as n of our. slums and
'.. rj ui boom towna tnat
mushroomed out of national de--

''fense.
m

Veok lABg Way Around
Moat prominent of a baiteMoa

of observers in tha ea of aoUoa

Sir ;the 'army, navy and marine
corps' k Capt. JamesRoosevelt of
thvmarlnes, who tookthe long way

round, to Bt to Cairo and the bat-

tle of the easternMediterranean.
W. Averill Harrlman, although

..fee has the title of minister, be-

longs In this category too, for he
Is President Roosevelt'spersonal
representativein expediting aid to
Britain.' Even now. he is on a
,4...i,.. ininmt which irlves him
A-- l rating among the presidents
traveling men. AmbassadorJohn
n. winant'a recent "return to re
port and confer" should put him
Sato tue cnapier,wo.

In the opposite direction went
Xaughlln Currle to confer,, for the
president,with Generalissimo Chi-

ang Kai-She- k in Chungkingand to
bring back report of

the war in the Orient These are
only the most outstanding of the
eyeand ear men. There are scores

at leseer'onessentout by the state
and other department

If the President, the.atate
paftnest and the government
aon't know, what's,going jon to the.
world' today on at least one side
e( the war picture, lflsn't-beeaus- e

they haven't sent enough traveling
man to bring back first-han-d

Ncff Mitchell HE
'ChairmanNamed

(MTjORADO CITY. June tB (Bpl)
r ahairman for the Mitchell

Cotmty Home Economics assocla-aja-ar

is Mrs. J. D. Williams, who
Mrs. u. a. xiorwn, rw--

Other officer are; First vice--
afeainnan, Mrs. Jack Banders;

Mrs. . W. H.
atiiay; secretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
r. a Mtittlngburg.

wing" ore concentration
t leeated in Orients province.iJ j..- - an inm of BO

m mm saaananeaedally, Is be--

&! Urgeet enterpriseof Ita

fcadaati world.
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Editorial

New Drunk Driving Law Qood
Ordinarily our laws are made by the legisla-

ture with the donsent or approval of the gov-

ernor. Occasionally it beoomea neceaaaryfor
laws to be enactedwithout the approval of the
chief executive.

Those who founded this state and the na-
tion, for that matter were wise enough to per-"cel-ve

that therewould be times when the wishes
the majority should prevail those tha

executive.
In the of the drunk-drivin-g bill, passed

by both houses the governor'sveto, ve

the right action hasbeen taken. The con-
sideration Is the bill,, and not that a governor's
veto, was over-ridde- n. .

The old statute was theoretically good, but
experience In the courtroom proved It to be lm- -

Chapter Eight
Maglo, Ouro

Mackey grinned. 'Then maybe

the, first guy with nerve enoughto
take the dagger wins Miss Wll--
lard."

"May be," agreedSherwood.
Anne laughed m 1 a chlavoualy.

"You notice that Dr. Sherwood re-

fused to take It",
Mackey'a eyes began to twinkle.

"If you could see,yourself, my girl,
you'd understand",why."

Anne laughed again and rubbed
more soot on her,face.

Sherwood looked at her. "By tha
way, Doddap Is here."

Tour friend the seer?" '
.

"Tes, mother," h8 teased. "He
is posing as your son."

"That onel How extraordinary!"
"He said that if I over got into

trouble'and neededhim he'd oome
where I was." Sherwood grinned.
"I must be In trouble. Ho seems
to'beable to Ko anywherehe wants
to iro. He was educatedin India
and England., He's been to Amer-
ica. A year or so ago. I became
lost and woundup In his monastery
on the Shan! Lun sldo of tuo bck-lea-n

Bula mountains.He met me
with the greeting,"Welcome, Rlm-nooh- e.

!eve'heen expecting you for
a week.' It waa in nis monastery
that I learned about Shy--a Nago.
He hears'voices and sees visions.
I never believe him until tho event
occurs. But, It is astonishinghow
often he is right"

They had forgotten Mackey who
sat listening, holding bis aching
Jaw. i

"Does that.'tamaknow?" asked
Anne, "that I carry thdjNagara
dagger."

"He told me two months ago
that you would come,

"
and receive

it"
T didn't know myself two

months airo." she cried.
"There you are," he shrugged.
"Does he predict that you and

th Prince of Shanl lAin will take
Shy--a Nago awayfrom my father?"

TTot exactly," Bherwooa saia,
leaning back on hla elbow on the
platform so that she could not see.
his face, "but he saysthat the time
has oome for the treasure to "be
revealed."

"Is thls'the'prophoey my father
spoke of In his note?"
' 35r. Oliver and, the membersof
your father's Expedition should
know," evasively. "Do
not under any circumstances let
the daggerout of. your possession."

Mackey groaned."I wish she'd
use It .to cut my throat" Sherwood
looked at him sympathetically.

"Maybe Doddap can, relieve you.
Some of' these native magicians
have remarkablehealing powers."

agreed do.
something'for Mackeys toothache.
The latter, a bit foolish
thathe should lend to such
hocusnocus, obeyed the command

By

Doddan .readily

looking
himself

to seat himself, on a sheepskin,
cross legged, his back against the
wait Though the other men were
Mohammendan If anything, they
crouched down to watch the cere
mony.

The lamapasseanis nanasugni
ly over Maskey's face and throat
and chest, fingered his spinal col-

umn and shook his finger .tips as

ass aat iiiwii tu aay

of over of--

case
over we

to

If to tossoff poison. He stared Into
the white man's eyes intently for
a moment then raisedhis voice In
a familiar chant

"Better now?" he asked.
Mackey blinked. "I don't know."

The lama's maimer changed to" a
certainJmolshness..Ha made.mqre
passesbefore uacxeyrs race, ana
finally. by a-- clever slight of. hand
drew an eagle's claw from Mack-eyVea- f,

whtcn bbjecfhe'deelared,
had.cause4th,e pain. ,..,..

"Hell." cried Mackey, grabbing
the claw and Jumping to his feet
with an indignant look at, Sher-
wood, "trying to make,a monkey
out of me, eh?"

Sherwood grlrmed. "How's the
toothache?"

A blank look came over Mack-ay-'s

face. He put his hand to his
Jaw and pinchedand probed a bit
before he answered reluctantly:
"Tha darn thing seemsto haye quit
hurting."

"Here hopingyou'll havea good
night's sleep," said Sherwood.

To TbeEmir
The headmanrose andthe other

men followed him out Presently
the lama returned bringing Anne's
big traveling case. She didn't know
bow he hadcontrivedto get It and
tin riMn fllr. But it was irnod to

realise there were'clean and de
cent clothes in her possessioneven
thpughshe darenot wear them.

Th Big Spring Herald
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as he turned to leave.

'

wmslfl.

llfchiWin

toracUcal. IU penaltieswere so severe that Juries
to 'return a,verdict of guilty when they

knew that guilt had been establishedbeyond a
reasonabledoubt,

Kara In' our eouaty We have had repeated
flagrant violations meet with acquittals because
of and no other reason.The now while
imposing penltles all the way, deals lees' harshly
with lesa harmful or flagrant violations. Still,
the way Is open for sharp penalties
warrant.

It may be true the drunken driver de-
serves punishment,for he Is a dangerous
Individual. That was the theory of the old
But human nature being what it ,11, it Is
to hayean enforceable law than ono which Juries
will not support.

RCU ttofifer Nttvt
"Thank, you, Doddap," she said

He bowed to her, "1 give you ad
vice. Trust Sherwood, Rlmpoche,
The master la foolish 'sometimes
but trust him you're foolish
too."

law,

facts

severe

Anne stared after his retreating
back.Then shegav herselfa llttlo
shake. "He's .right, Anne Wluard

you're foolish in more ways than
ono."

The next afternoon they came
to the edge of the oasis made
up Arishar, the capital city of
Tangsar. Canalslined with willow
and mulberry followed the road.
Paddy fields that would later be
flooded for rice planting, stretched
awayon eftherside. Hare the coun-
try was gaywith spring,, acaslain
full leaf, andapricots and peaches,
round greenbuttons on! the trees.

Under the shadow of 'the city
wall Anno bade her whlto friends
Koodby. They were well ahead of
the main' caravan. Khallma strug
gled with Anne's donkey to keep
him from following them off the
road.

"Farowell," said Anne lightly,
"have a good tlma In JaJL"

"Watch your stop m the harem,"
Mackey warned her.

hesitated

law.

Sherwood 'walked over anastooa
beside her. They 'gated at each
other for a moment to silence.
Then she said: "You're looking
at me as father does when he's
going to tell me somethingfor my
own good."

"I feel as responsibleas a fa-

ther," he sold In a troubled voice.
"This Is no place for a kid like
you. Have you plenty ofmoney?"

"Sufficient" ahe aaaured him.
"And I'm no kid. Tm as self-relia-nt

as you ore. I can take'care of, my-

self."
"That's all you Isnbw about M"

he 'said, his voice gruff with re
strained emotion. J!When I .think
of 'some of tho things that can
and do happenin country .
Well, it's on.theknees ofthe gods
I guess! I don't know whether my
own1 credentials as a member'of
tho governmentof Shanl Lun will
rate me a toss into prison or a
bid to the palace.Tou can, never
tell the mood of thesepetty tyrants.
If things go right with you, malje
for Chuha,which Is Justacrossme
border."

"Thanks. Anything I can do for
you when I arrive thero?"

"If you hear I'm' Jugged you
mlffht notify the Prince of Shanl
Lun." Then his mood lightened
"Thla fool lama' vows well come
out of It all right so it might be
Just as well to believe hlnu Op-

timism Js no mora stupid than
pessimism."

"If el stupid," said Anne, her.
smile revealing the pretty girl
back of the old Witch make-u-p.

His eyes caught the vision.
"I suppose I shouldn't kiss you."
"My face too dirty?" she asked

mischievously, feeling safe behind
her soot

"I'd risk that," he grinned, "but
Mackey might think- he was en
titled to the sameprivilege."

Her eyes widened. "And why
not Turk?"

Til call him over," he said
swiftly.

She caught his arm. "Silly. Tou
know I'was fooling." '
' "It's dangerous to fool with
me." His expression sobered.

The Princess
he laughed, a bit stirred by his

distress.'She wished she knew
what was In his mind.

"As Mackey says,do watch your
step," he pieaaea soitiy. --xto
afraid things won't go as smooth
ly as you think, and If you should
need help, for God's sakeget word
to me." He steppedback and let
loose the donkey's bridle. "Good-
bye, preclousone."

"Gopdby," sheanswered, her eyes
suddenly filling with tears. Now
she recalledthe meaning of the
word Rlmpoche. It waa good to be
called preciousonce mora.

They rode along the narrow
street of the bazaars; they passed
through an arch by a bell tower
and came Into the square before
the mosque where beggars and
holy men lay In the welcome sun-
shine. Anne did not know when
Doddap left them, but as they
came at last to the wall of tha
Emir's pel ace on rising ground
above the river she aw that ha
had disappeared.
Khallma- - knocked at an obscure
gate In the wall and waa admitted
to. .a kitchen courtyard, donkey
and aTL Sheand her mother greet
ed each' other warmly and the

. --- --- mriT- -i aa4 wiStis aJuasaeasmri Brunuj xn stasprdkj sea.
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other servants gathered round to
waleome her. They took Anne to
the Princess at once, Just as she
was, opening a door Into a tiled'
courtyard with a marble tank sunk
In tha center, a pine tree at one
end and rose vines climbing 'on It

In a raisedboudoir off tho court
yard the Princess, with other
ladies of tho, palace, sat 'smoking
on a water plpe passedround the
circle. She was a dark-aklnne-

middle-age-d woman' with .heavy
lidded eyes, a little moustache,,and
hair that hung In hennaedwisps
about,her face.

Her boredom lifted as Khallma
unfolded Anne's story for her' ear
alone. She rose from the rug and
motioned them to follow her into
a private room.

Drawing, Anne o jiie light she
rubbed a hennaed finger on her
face to expose the fair skin be-
neath, examinedtho long, slender
hands and olmoncVehapcd nails,
pushed back the shawl to expose
the chestnut hair.

Tallah! You are beautiful." she
said. "I will help you. My husband,
tne Emir, Shall not know." She
clapped 'her hands and servants
appeared followed 'by the seven
ladles of the harem,daughtersand
wives of the Emir. Anne never
did get them.all straightenedout

To Bo Continued

Styles From Tho Ancients
BOSTON Modern housewives

con take a lesson from the old
Egyptians. On exhibit at Boston's
Museum of,Fine Arts Is, hn.accordion-pl-

eated, white linen shirt exca-
vated by museumdiggersat Naga-Ed-D- er

and the pleats are nW
most as sharp as when fashioned
4,000 years ago.
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It Is As FarAero Ntw York
As FromNew York To PhiDy
By GteOJKJB TUCKER

NEW YORK A quiet kftffedr
hoa unfolded to tha home ef a
former Swedish orphan who earae
to America and worked fata way
Into, a position of affluence and
prestige. This man hag consider-
able money. He la affable. A big
man, he Is never too busy to see
oven his office boys.

This man has two sona of mili-
tary age. When the draft laws
went Into effect ho thought hla
sons would enlist aa a matter of
course. One of them went im-
mediately Into the army, and tha
old was extremely proud.
'(What aboutyou?" he then asked
of the second son.

"Who. me? Not me, papa,...I
got married yesterday. They're
not going to get me In the army."

The old man was never one to
mince words. He never was one to
moko ldlo threats either. Ho told
tho boy simply that he not only
was disappointedIn him, he waa
ashamed.He cut him off without
any money. He even got him out
of town, by securing'a Job for him
in a distant city. Meanwhile, the
other son Is taking to' army life
readily, and remains theapple of
tho old man's eye. "My .boy," he
says proudly, "Is doing hla bit"

?

Tom Johnstone'Is the head of a
comlo art, '"factory"' In New York.
That ,is, his studios handlemany
of tho comlo strip advertisements
that fill, the newspapersand mag
azines. Recently 'Tom wrote a
play called "Snookle," and, as waa
natural, it was about' comlo, atrip
artists.,

Tho reviewers leaped on fids
play with hobnail boots. .They be
labored It mercilessly. One critic
who. disliked It immensely waa
Sidney B. Whipple of the Worlds
Telegram,who wrote: "The scene
of Mr.-- Johnstoteo'a egregious
Imaginings, Is a 'comlo art depart
ment' of a newspaper, aa con
ceived , by one v who apparently
never saw the inside of a news
paper shop."

Now .this was a windy state
ment. Mr., Johnston may be no
great shakesaa .a playwright but
he certainly knows newspaper
shops. A a matter of .record, he
waa for years comlo. editor of the
old World, which mergedwith the
Telegram'

when. It folded.and be-
came 'Mr. Whipple's own paper,
tha New- - York, World-Telegra- m.

Fewer .even4than trolley cars: to
Manhattan, whlch , are disappear-
ing fast are the, brass''gongs the

motermentised ie bang wtte their
feet. They have, been replaced
with Taorna that five eM a soft but
lasteteat "burr."

X you travel from the outskirts
of Brooklyn to tha upper reaches
ot ma joronx ey autmay it wm
take aa much time aa going by
train from New York to Phila
delphia....That'a how long New
York Is.

Ralph Edward saya he spends
an average of $100 a weak for
props on the "Truth or Conse-queaoe- a"

program. . . . Hla most
expenalva "proV waa an alenhant
and It' stable mates,a donkey, a
camel, ana a dog,N which had to
be transported to N. Y. from Tren-
ton, N. J.

Italy la planning construction of
a plant to recover magnesiumand
bromine from salt water, tha U. B.
Department of Commerce reports.
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Picture Locations Deep
South ContinueIn Vogue
Br BOBBOr COONS

HOLLYWOOD Nloe contradic-
tion, department:On tho Fred

Xayworth movie, enti-

tled "You'll Never Get Rich," tho
camera crane la equipped
White aldawall Urea.

Thla la another training camp
picture, following "Buck Privates,"
"Rookies on Parade," "Caught in
the.Draft" et JJut It has a now
angle: Astalre, plays a Broadway
dance maestro who Is called to
Uncle Sam., His theatre compan-
ions can't whip a show without
hla guidance, so they take It to
camp.,

Watching Aatalre and Hayworth
rehoarse,with, a troupe of comedy
chorines prompted this bright
thought, offered gratis to the na-

tional defense, authorities get a
Rita sponsor every .camp,

Trailer Tintypes
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they forget the drart Hia
haa mora the gtaai
hearsal outfit than most 'of .Mm

stars when they face the

DeMUle's cogitations over
lng "Ruralee" over. KeH
make after "Reap the WMd

Wind" (meaning next year prob-
ably) the good-neighb-or

bovle gesturestoward Mexloo.
The South

movie gesturea toward Mearioo...
Yearling" Just back location

Florida, and Irving Piphet 'go-
ing down Georgia Investigate
settings for Vereen Bell's story,
"Swamp Water."

It's been long run, from "The
Birth Nation" "Gone With
the Wind," both top money-maker-

"Reap tho Wild Wind"
Florida piece. Other recent Dixie
tales: "Virginia," "Flame New
Orleans," "Texas," "Kentucky,"
"Maryland," "Shepherd the
Hills," "Flight Command" and
Wanted Wings" (Pcnsacola,Ran-
dolph aad Kelly Fields), "Birth
the Blues," "Tobacco Road," rKlsa
the Boya Goodbye." Only the pio-
neerWest competes steadylure

tho westerns ("Virginia City,"
"Santa .Trail," "Arizona," eta.)
nave aweit lengthily War
Betweenthe States.. .

They tell Gregory. Ratoff,
who sold many movlo story idea

Zanuck by telling hts tale per-
sonally with accent and gestures.
Zanuck would, hand the Idea over

Milt Gross, the writer; for screen
developmentOne day Gross turn-
ed script captioned thus;
"Screenplay' by Milt Gross, from

Remark by Gregory Ratoff.'!
Comics, and alleged,"

having, field day tho current
search' for laughs. You spot
their names frequently tho
new contract lists Red Skelton,
Rags Ragland (from burlesquevia
"Panama Hattie"), Betty Keane
(from the stage Into the film "Yo-
kel Boy") and course Abbott
and Costello, joining' the attack

your funny bone. Girls with the,
comedy flair, notably Lucille Boll
and Ann Sothern, beginning
receive authentic star build-up- s.

Garbo's next. definitely com-
edy. Instead the serious "Ma-
dame Curie." -- Benny "Charley;
Aunt," Bob .Hope "Nothing But
the Truth" samples how
deep the gag-ba-g Hollywood
reaching atuff that's never
failed.
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Jjgftfl Your Service

Big Spring Motor

It's
Sally Ana

HHMUIuv
Fresh!
Always
Good!

.Personal CLOO'
Loans .

- FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICfi - CONCTDENTIAI.
' EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
: ' Cb. '

.. 96 Petroleum Bldg. Ml

See'Par

UsedCars
c

r Wo Trado For
Livestock!

Httdeoa Dealership

- Taylor Emerson
i Auto Loans

X1M Wet Third.,';
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Proliant To '

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners '

CRACKED ICE
4

' Order cracked loo for. picnic,
' parties, oto. Packed.in handy
"hospitality" bare, ready for
delivery. Avallnblo In 4 sUea.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 318

General'Contractors

and .BoSders

Nothing too large or email
CaH 1808 and wo wffl be glad
to eaB and eatlmste yoisr Job.

Prompt Servloo at aQ tlmea.

Re. MO Donley Street:

W. R. BECK andSONS

AntoMtlve
DIrtctory

Xtek Caw fat Vm4

, Sale;Traefce; Trsrs; TraM--

,Jt1M1e swvbTsvO eM 4eWJH

LUBMCATXltt We.
flea hDNUa IBUbbbi aaikakJMaAsal

equipment Phone U naaA AahBaatSkap

Fih Berrioe SiaMoa He. 1, ted
A JohnsonPhtSea,

1811 Plymouth Coupel heater and
defroster; mileage 30,797; orig-
inal owner local; traded to ua
on new truck; priced right Xh

ius Kunaei.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Home Cooked Meal
Very Special Ratea
By week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

Travel Opportmaitieg
TRAVEL share expense? Oara

ana paesongen to au points
dolly; Hat your ear with aa. Big
Spring Travel Bareaa, SM Main.
Phone 1042.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, paiaengera dally;
ahare expenso plan. Tet 9636,

. 1111 West 3rd.

PabUeHotieea
fiea 1C SavM Oompaaqr

Stf 'Mima Bldg, Abilene. T
XlHoHcBS ctVTiWB9

TWO wheel trailer for rent to
partlea;; luggage or

aiocic uis w. amat.
WomairsColumn

OK 'Beauty Shop openlnk apeolala:
linger wave aoc; anampooi act
and dry 40c; $2.60 permnenU
I1.B0. Ida Sinclair, Emily Waa--
aoq, 700 ieaat-- am.,fnone gwu,

Too hot to. cook?
Brlvo by CampuirCanteenand

tako home.good food ready'to eat
Hot roll, home madeplea. Foun-

tain lervlce.
(6 PermanenU $i50; $3 perma-,nent,$2J-

or 2 for $t, alsocheap-
er permanent; .brow and laih

- dye 25c; piatn ahampoo and aet
SSo; hot oll,ateam ahampoo Ton.
Brownfleld Beauty Shop, 200
Owen.' Phone 88. '

FOR SALE
FOB SALE

One Good Uaed Piano
Worth fiie Honey

See Them At

ELROD'S
110 Bunnela.

': . .
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"Right hereIs where we deddedwe
"couldn'tgetalongwithoutHeraldAd-

vertisingany longer."

PHONE 728
FOR SALE

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In ued Radloa, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120. Main
Bnlldlng Materials

fBA. quality lumber aold direct
Save 30 percent, thick aeiivory.
Write; for Catalogue. Eaat Texaa
Sawmllla, Avlnger, Teoaa.

MtooelteaeoBS
SINCLAIR Fming BtaUon. 1400

iSBMt sra at vamp uoieman. .p--
piy tnere

WAPOED TO BUY

Mlscenaneous
WANTED .To Buy 1000 tona Junk

tin ana cattle ana .urea, mg
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

Say Ton Saw It la The Herald!

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or apart--
tnAnti rnmn f!Aliinuin. Phnna
MWM Smm mm

BLLTMOFJ32 APTS Reduced
ratea; modern; fwrnlahed; eleo-tr- io

refrigeration; !Ioao In;
aouth aide downataira; cm
paid; garage.805 Johnaon. See
..V T.. WnnA.. tv. ,ww--Ohnnit "JFIO-- T..

TWO-roo- m furnlched or unfur
nished apartment ilghta and
water paid, 607 Sourry;
unfurnlahed apartment 1003
Scurry. Call 06.

TWO-roo- m furnished
south aide; kitchen newly paper
ed; FMgiaaire; an Bills' paia;
reasonable.80S Aylford.

THREE-roo- apartment: . quiet
est coolest place In town for
aay sleepers. 1000 ttunneia bl

MEAD'S fine BREAD
HW , lll rm.

' ' ; - .
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FOR RENT

moUt Ik town; large jtJWs
aparUaeat; aleely furatsaed;
newly papered; hath;
saltaMe tor aeavie or eaaHa
only. 898 or 807 Johnson.Phone
TOO.

FURNISHED aperaaeatt FrlaM-alr- a;

private bath all m paid.
1000 Main. Call WS.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
quiet; eleetrieal refrigeration;
large etoeets; private hath;
porehf shade teee elese ia bills
Bald. TJjTjast 8xd.

NBWLT deeorated furnttb
ed or tmfurnlefatd apartment at
1008 Nolan, under new manage--

TWO-roo- ai apartment with Ptlr
rata hatb; furnlahed or uafur
nlahed; worth aeelng. Albert
FolaeeH. Phone1T7B.

PLAZA Apartment: aummer
rate, room $tC0 and up. Furni-
ture taken kt exehange for rent
Try u. .Plenty of parking apace.
1107 Wet Srd. .

TWO, apartment; two 1- -
room apartmenu; au dum paid.
1801 Scurry.

NEATLY fumlihed apart-
ment; eool and pleacant; South
expoiure; cloiet; bill' paid;
garage.170 State.Phone124.

nicely furnlihed
apartment; electrical reingera-tlon-;

Roll-A-W- bed. 1300 flcur-r- y

Bt Phono BBt.

NICELY furnlihed upitatra apart
ment; electrical reingorauon;
close hi; very reasonablerent;
all bill paid. Call 1624.

CONVENIENT, nlco, clean, turn--
Iibea apartment, lor couple, no
pat, cau at en. mu at.

Bcdrootjas'
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. 704 Runnel Bt.

BEDROOM to men; nicely
nished: cool aouth wont; win-
dows; adjoins bath; in private
nome. raone co.

NICELY furnlahed bedroom; nice
and ooel; right in town; private
entrance; newly decorated. Call
Mrs. Moog, pnone uio-w- , suv
jonnion.

Booses
SDC-roo- m house .with 3 kitchens!

bath. PhoM 10T'

NICELY furnished house;
hath; electrio refrigeration; ga
rage; back yard enoioaea. 10a
B. 17th.

unfurnished house:

kT

NjTfc

eonaeetlaf

tHREE5-roo- m

also one buildlnR 30x40: suitable
for, business. Inquire at 310
North oregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid,; no children,. 1302 Oregg'St

SMALL furnished cottage; ele&i
trlcal refrigeration; no children
or pet. Phone 42 or 847.

SMALL, unfurnished house;
Apply 700 a. latn.,

TWO, unfurnishedcottages;
$3 month, water furnished at
1709 Westt4th: one. and
bath ', unfurnished,newly papered
$10 month: one', m and bath
unfurnished,.1600 Scurry. Apply
loos Eastlztn.

FXVE-roo- m bouse; two blocks
from gradeschool; rock wool In
sulation; enced back yard; serv-
ant's'quarters.1010 Johnson.Ph.
310.

NICE home now occupied by own-
er.. Five-roo- m brick; furniture
and' electrical appliances.O. 8.
Wester, 1111 Eleventh Place.

Dnplex
TWO-roo- m unfurnished, south

aide, apartment; private bath;
also furnished bedroom. 103 N.
Goliad. Phone BS0--

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment; 607 East17th; 'and --

room brick unfurnished duplex
apartment1602 Scurry St Phone

,1747.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

BEAUTIFUL rock- - home,
close to down town district; also i

rock house in- - rear; each
nicely furnished:' price $8,000.1
RlchbourgRealty,co. 10a w. sro.
fnone lfuo.

Trains -- Kulhound
ArrTve Depart
No. 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. S 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

xraina rrearooBna
No. 11 0:00 p. m. v 0:18 p. m.
No. 7 .7:38 a. m. 7:88 a. m.

Arrive Depart'
2:82 a. m. ...,......)... 8:02 a. An
6:87 a. m. ......v, 6.47 a. m.
8:87 a. m, .....,.8:47 a. x&

8:06 p. m. .' .... 8:11 m.
10:13 p. m, ,....,.10:17 P-- m.

BUSBS WBSTBOUND
ArrlTO Depart

13:13 a. m. nm... ........13:18 a. m.
S:S0 a. m. ..--. .....i. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. k..M,.... 0:89 a.
8:18 p. m. ....r.'. 8:18 p. m.
6:34 p. m. 6:69 p. m.

Basse Northbomfid
9:41 a. m. 0:48 p. so.
8:10.p,.m. . 8:80 p. sa.
T:88'C; 8:90 pa.

7:18 a. m.
10:18 a.m.
3:38 p. m.

11)00 p. SB.

M4 p. m. :38 y. m.
Pleas Wtataiwa .

Tr p. m. 7:'X p. aa,
XAXC CKjOsbDtbM

Trata .r..t 7:8 a. as.
Traek .19:40 a. aa,
Plaae ...... 8:94 p, aa.
Tralsi .....,U:ep. an.

TraJa ..,.,,T39 a. aa..,.,, 797 p. saw

...... 8:4a . aa.
va..v. 1mm9 a. SB.

PioCMtJaa af.tfce artsit's
Haa.aiwraeiM par

- vSL-Cj-W V. X ) IbbTA TbjSKW 2:88
iryTX SPlift rS ?7 bVbVEbV 9:M 8a"

H jH 4:8 r m.
' . 11 L 1 : " 10:30 p. m.
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SCHEDULES
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Compltf X-R- AY Ubonrihoq
Beat tqMtr-iOtt- tf In West Taswa

WaHmU Way Of XeMtHa'
OftlfttlWffwry Day r Klgkt Rmm Nt

BW STMHO, XECA

I DEFEND.ON

MOTHER
ANDQt

ComplotoLino Of
OFFICE SUPPLIES

THOIWAS
TYPKWSITEB XHCHANOE

107 Mala Phono 08

L. E. COLEMAN

FluorescentLighting
Commercial and Residential

W Cootraotors
hone 01

WANTED
Bicycle Repairing

" The .
HARCEY-BAVXDSO- N

Shop
OeoH Thlxton, Prop.

tOS W. Srd. PhoneS6S

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

. Contractors
Fixteres and SappBes

lilt
X am equipped to
sand .and flnlab
floors with all, Ute
equipment

bbbbbbbbU Al B.L. EDISON

9j!b9 Phone
3
8
6 -

611 Oregg Street

Crutch Racesin Family
SISKIYOU, CallfAOeorgo Irvine

and hie aon, Jamea,have.rediscov
ered the art of making the bestof
a'bad altuatlon. Jameabroke his
left leg and the father fell and
sprainedhla right ankle. Now the
Irvinea stagecrutch racea.

fcatiLI
CALLING ALL

ftefo At Wank Ife

Yottflg and old, boya and
girls ... everybody eattr-tag.War- ds

big BIKK
Daeoreteyearbike

aad ride k ta the paradeI

Yea may wis ose of the
big prim ... you're awe
to have, a good taul No
entry fee. Come to Ward
for details

WIN THIS TROPHY!

First Prbe will be taM
fcmiiioma lai-iac-k Tro-

phy I, 1st there'll be aaaay
valwUiatMebadlMpHaea
teel All prUea wfll U
skew U Wards wiadawr

AMaaTV UaBattak tOlii.afBTf sbm fawiwy jeT

Aate Baal sa4a4

LOANS
See os for theselew raeew

8--18 Tsar
Iff Art aMflflil f.a ML

gsAAASAOAaSJVVtatJB09
(aaUA SjMAAjWW WVUV

faBUksml BBBaWaW
SBBPiraaBfl angttU ObIbT bm

limy.

TATE 5KBRISTXm;
INSUBANOB

Petroleum BaHd
Phone 1130

ICE ProvidesProper
Moisture. Inraresr Apr
petizlng Foods Always.

v&
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC
SMB. 3rd

Toa Cant Beat SO Ye
Bxpetteaoe

Gregory iron, a hsttal
compajcy ,

Hlgheat prieea paid ser eaWe
and tta ear bodies aed asl that
also Jtmk tlrea.'

Under West Vladuet
1 Big Spring, Texaa

PAYING
$T per km' for scrapIron. Hlh-- (
est prices for metal, bones, eWU
tires.

(Shorty) . t
G. L. ROWDEN

801 YouagBt

bssbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi4

SssjIK

BaUt Better for- - Better Serrte

StarTire Service
Ph. )680 Btc

There are 88 aiaiiitTufta la, ttw

Manhattan boroafh. New York)'

telephone system.

BIKE RIDERS!

BIKE PARADE!
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP FT.

JSAM r aBBBBBBrBBBmBBBBi S M
M

ffCVCllI aBvlilWBBBBBBBl

MONTOOMI1Y WARP
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Times

BARGAIN DAY
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Last TimesLYRIC Today

. "COME LIVE

WITH ME"

Hedy .Laaaarr

femes Stervart

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

.Lu.

"FOOTSTEPS

m the DARK"

Enrol Flynn

BreadsMarshall

Novikoff May

Head Bushward
v

CHICAGO,- Jun IS UP A minor.
league star, a major league"bust"
- shto.jte brief, is the case history
to data of ton Novlkoff, the sad

The 'word, haa gone' around that
(be terrorof the bushes

headedfor another trip to the
sttaers. .

, Beeae'of baseball's keenestJudges
talent denied In April that Novt-rf-s

major assetsconsisted, sole--

V of playing the harmonica and
waging "Abie's Irish Rose. They
baieted hewould murder National
league pitching.

But theywere wrong. Novlkoff
.tea, been given every opportunity
to wake the grade by Manager

Wilson of the Pubs,but heEasy a pitcher's delight ever
. Knee his debut

Xou has played in 48 of the
fobs' 58 games so far, collected 37
kits In 154 times at bat and, scored
H runs. He has batted In .20 runs,
lata'hit five doubles, one triple and
jetir; home runs. His batting' aver-Uf- a

is; an anemic .240.

14th

SALE

Have job shopped The
TasUea this week? If
yen have, you will come
fata tomorrow.

New Crisp

Cotton

SHEERS
Cetera and Black,

SalePrices:
--, $5.14

!; $8.14- $8.14

"9mr fee! Ynfeee, Shop
w Bent
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June 18 ff
Americanwqol growers,seeking to
meet competitionof Imported clips,
have askedgovernmentofficials to
grant 'contract' differentials to

mills filling orders for the
army and navy if they used wool
shorn in .the United States.

of natlonaand
state wool growers associations
conferred yesterday with Donald
M. Nelson,, director of purchases.In
the office of production manage-men-t;

Major Edmund B. Gregory,
general; and federal

price-contr- ol
" officials.

Ferd Marshallof Salt Lake City,
Utah, secretary 'of the National
Wool Growers Association, said the
domestlo,.producerswere apprehen-
sive that unless the' government
granted American
mills would use.foreign wools to
save about 10 cents"a pound.) He
asserted thoBritish government
fixed tho price of fine,'scouredim-
ported wool in Boston at SO cents
to 95 cents a pound, while the'
domestlo clip, brought $1.03 .a'
pound,

Tho wool growers asked'that .In
the.letting 'of contracts for all gov-

ernment suppliesof woolen goods
In the fiscal year beginning July
1, federal, officials should grant
tho mills differentials In amounts
equal to the .margin betweenthe
domestlo and, foreign' clips If the
former were used.

Tho OPM recently announced
that government orders for '1012
would consume about 239,000,000
poundsof wooL

June 18 l&
The 'capital's "most, vicious crlae
in more tnan a .decade, the brutal
rape-slayin- g of. pretty
Jessie Elizabeth. Strleff, spurred
police today into a manhunt ex-
tending throughthe entire city.

Capr. Ira Keck; acting detec-tlv-o
chief ordereda roundup' of

vatn previously arrested In con-
nection with sex crimes, .while a
reinforced homicide squad of 14
crack detective ran down score
of tips and rumors.
Authorities admitted, however,

that they stjll were without worth-
while clues' to' the slayer of the
war department Who
disappeared Sunday afternoon.
Her nude body was' found Monday
morning in a private garage sev
eral-block- s from her home.

She bad beenraped and .stran-
gled, a coroner's report said.
Missing were the blue raincoat
and plnysult Miss Btrleff was
wearing when she left home to
go to a nearby store,and police
squad combed, sewers, trash
heapsand garbagecollection in
an effort, to locate them.

Gets

ATLANTA, .Tune 18 .CP A one-legg-ed

man whe had climbed an
80-fo-ot water tower at the federal

stripped down to his
shorts, yanked off his wooden leg
and pounded the metal tank final-
ly came down when his antics
drew scant attention from prison
officials.

"He'll be down after while," (aid
Warden Joseph short-
ly after the man climbed a ladder
to the tank top In yesterday'sbroil-
ing sun. Hell oon get tired of it"

The prisoner, Identified by
prison officials as Robert Cales,
30, serving IS' months from Atlan
ta for forging a io money order,
descended Just In time to mis his
evening meal

Jay TurnerFalls
To Abe Simon

NEW YORK, June 18 PR Abe
Simon, 369, of New York stopped
JamesD, Turner, 214 1--2, of Sweet
water, m six rounds oi iig&uag
here last night

Turner won the state Golden
Glove heavyweight title this
sprtsgat Fort Worth.

Leave swept ffa tfee street of
Ltage i Xy, are baled M
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Regl1foMty

Differential
Wool Prices
Are Asked

WASHINGTON,

Representatives

quartermaster

differentials,!

Rape-Slayin-g

ProbePushed
WASHINGTON,

stenographer,

Tank Pounder
Little Attention

penitentiary,

VEQ3V Only
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Here 'n There
Miles Warren Prsskltt, Odessa,

Is among the" class,of 68, students
ordered to the new naval'aviation
base at Dallas. After a month's
preliminary, training at Dallas,
they probably ,wlll be .ordered to
the new naval air baseat Corpus
Christl for' seven months before
being commissioned as naval re
serve officers and sent to active
duty.

Belectlve scrvioe training . I
making the teaching profession
mora exclusively female, ; accord--4
lng to trends noted by the Texas
Tech Teachers Placement bureau.
Of 140 registered with the .bu-

reau, only 18 were mien.'''' A year,
ago 67 of 199wer6men. "

Corporal 'William S. Talbott, son
of Mr. and,Mrs. X H. Talbott 1403
Johnson street, member of, the
345th School' Squadron,' has' left
for Luke Field,Ariz., for advanced
training 'as an air corps pilot
Luke Field is, one of the new fields
nearlng completion In the army's
great expansionprogram. '

.The local liquor board 'office Is
taking bids from beerretailers for
31' cases'of beer which Its agents
have seizedfrom places doingan
Illicit liquor business.' Billy McH-ro- y,,

local supervisor,said any per-
son with a retailer's permit can'
submit a written bid, and the top'
tnree win oe sent to Austin xor
final acceptance.The beer Is still
In sealed cases., During the past
yeah the- local office has sold 4600
worth of beer in 'this fashionand
turned the money to the old age
pension fund.-'- -

i
County Agent O. P. Griffin, who

went up Garner way this morning
to hold a 4--H club meeting reports
crops In that part of the 'country,
are looking mighty good, having
"come out of It" allot In the past
week, or 10 days.

'

All notices to .property-owner- s

of 'the June ;80 hearing .by the
county board of tax equalization
are due to' be In' the mallstonight:
And, take 'warning, folks, the com-
missioners have really been rais-
ing the valuations.'. '

ConstableJim Crenshawcaught
a Callfornlan doing sixty rlftht
through town on Third street the
other dayandcalled'blmito account
for the deed. "1 didn't 'know any
better," said, the visitor, "we do it
all time in California, and. I sup-
posed it. was all right here." The
constablefigured the fellow ought
to be able to read thosesighs on
the highway that define the,speed
limit, so he took him on up to the
Justiceof the'peace office to spend
i.And, the constable1 points out,

it could be worse. Up around Fort
Worth they're fining, speeders 1
for every mile per hour they're
making above SO.

Italy's Policy To --

Be JustLike U. S.
ROME, June,18 UP) A spokes-

man said today Americans' In Italy
would be treated exactly the same
as the United States,treats Italians
living in America In the matter of
credit and property freezing.

The deflnfUbn'of American resi-
dent In Italy and the interpreta
tion of the Italian decree yester-
day which exempted such resi-
dents from certain provisions, such
as the blocking of bank accounts,
dependson Washington,the spokes
man said.

The Italians, thus, .presumably,
would require, the same length of
residence'as .that required by the
United State .to .establish an alien
a a resident

Connally Favors
Govt OperationOf
Aluminum Plants

WASHINGTON, Jun 16 UP)
Governmentconstruction and op-

eration of aluminum plants was
advocated today by Senator1C6n--
nally (D-Te-x) as the seaate de-

fease Investigating committee at
tempted to fore Immediateaction
to laerease facilities for produc
tion of the vital aircraft metal.

Connally told reporter he waa
convinced the quickest tray to ob-

tain a substantial boost In the
present inadequateoutput was for
the goveraawat to build a plant
at some wjuA U a that owned
by the Aluminum Company et
Amerloa a( Ptaaen the LRUs
TeanesM river- in North Casatta.
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Markets At
A Glance

NBW TORk, June .18 UT) A
sudden downward Movement In
the last few minutes ruined a
strong stock market today, turn-
ing many erstwhlU gain Into
lost. ,

Most leadersendedthe,day ahead
by major fractions ,or more al-

though the best price were not
maintained to the close, some Is-

sues running Into selling resist-
ance at their peak, and. there
after, slipping. Sale totaled about
600,000 share.

Leaders on the.rising side most
of tho day included Bethlehem,
Toungstown, J. X, Case, Douglas
Aircraft, WesternUnion, American
Smelting, Air Reduction, Ameri-
can Can, Westlnghouse, Du Pont,
General .Electric, Eastman, South-
ern Pacific. Loft and Common
wealth & Southern preferred. The
last two estaonsnea new 1941
highs.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 18. OPt CoU

ton futures'closed IB lower.
JUgh Low,' Last

July ......U4.2S. 1103 14.03
Oct . , 14.47 1423( 1425-2-8

Dec . .r......14.60 14J4 14.33-3-0

Jan 14JS5" 14.37 14.37
March 14.52 14.40 14.40-4-1

May ....14.63 14.41 14.41
Middling spot 1179N.
ii Nominal.

Woo! Market .

BOSTON, June 18 UP) (USDA)
A very moderateamount of busi-
ness was transacted today in me-
dium fleece wools. Most sales, of
combing three-eight- and one
quarter blood 'bright fleeces were
at prices-i- the' range 48-4- 7 cents
in the grease, delivered to mills;
when buyers would .take tboth
grades'of an accumulation. An oc-

casional buyer that'wanted only
on, of these grades ; paid 47-4- 8

cent In the 'grease., .Fine terri-
tory wools in original bags' con-
taining short to good French
combing'lengths were quoted at

scoured basis but sales
.wereVery slow.

Grain
CHICAGO, June .18 UP) After

holding steady most of the ses
sion, wheat prices slumpedmore
than a cent In the final hour today.
to the lowest levels .In .almost, two
weeks. July contracts fell below
09 centsat.one stage.

Wheat closed 1 1--8 to 1.1--2 low
er than yesterday,July 08
September $1.00 1--2 to 6--8; corn
unchanged to 1-- 4 higher, July
73 1--8 to 1--4, September 73 1--4;

Oats 1--4 to 1--2 lower.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 18 UP)

U.S. CeptAgr.) tCattle, salable
3,400;. calves,,salable3,400: common
and mediumbeef steer and yearl
ing' 7.00-9.0- 0; good to strictly
choice fed steers and yearlings
9.254L35; beef cows 6.00-7.7- 5; fat
calves 723-10.7- yealera up to
1L00; good stocker atser calves
025-132- 3.

Hogs, salable1,600; top 0.90; good
and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 9.75-8- good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 9.60-73- ;' pack-
ing' sows 8.75-0.2- '

Sheep, .salable 5,500; spring
Iambs 8.00-9x- cupped lambs
mostly 725-8- wethers, of mixed
ages 4.75-5.7- medium grade aged
wethers 4.50; spring feeder lambs
up to 7,75, ' clipped feeder lambs

smostly 6J50 down.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor and
children, Joe Dorothy and Wanda,
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Biimgarner
of DenverCity are'on a two weeks
trip, to points' ini Arizona and Cali-
fornia, Before, their departure
Wanda Taylor had spent a week
with the Bumgarners in Denver
Jiiy., ..
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PensionsMay
Be Larger

A cut of 9S in the sis of old age
pensionchecksfor June will likely
be avoided, the Big Spring area
office of the state department of
pufello welfare ha been Informed
by the state headquarters.

Checks for June will average
$18.80 per person,provided federal
funds are obtained for matching
state fund. The state legislature
ha voted an appropriation to pre
vent pensioncuts during June,July
ana August, ana after that time
receipt from the new tax law will
be such a to bolster thelevel.

State welfare official have al-

ready filed application with the
federal government for funds to
match the reccentTexasappropria
tion, and It is expected that'these
niatchlne funds will be received
within a few days.

Meantime, the checks(are being
held up a 'few days past the Usual
mailing date to make possible In-
clusion of 'this new money. The
S1&50 averagewould be the high-
est since pensions were first In-

troduced.,

Machinists
Are Needed

.

Several requests for machinists
and .machine tool operators have
been received by the 'Big Spring
office of '.the Texas State Employ-
ment Service, and 'the office has
been unable to fill them, according
to O. Jr. Rodden,.local manager.

.These requests came from em-
ployers, having national defense
contracts and are located In Vari
ous section of the country, said
Rodden.
" Some of- the .openings areforall
around '.machinists, and others are
for operators of turret lathe 'mill-
ing machines, boring mill, etc
Welders, die makers, sheet metal
workers andriveters also.are need-
ed.

Not only-i- s the TSES Interested
In xata who' are well qualified' In
this line - of work, but also those
who are only partially qualified
due to length' of ex-
perience'.- ' ",' .'

Information relative to present
employment'opportunities and re-
fresher courses whlch are being
offered in" the metal working
trades Is available at the TSES.-Rodde-

urged all, Interested to
make. Inquiry.,

Airport Project
EquipmentJDue To
Arrive Thursday

Equipment to be usedIn runway
excavations''for the. Big Sprjng
municipal airport' is 'due pi start
arriving here Thursday morning.

By Saturday,mostof tho tractors,
maintainors, blades,rollers; fresnos
and trucks neededlikely will be on
hand, city officials said that they
were Informed Wednesday.

Currently. 145 WPA. worker are
assigned to the proJect' and: the
operatorsof equipmentvdir be per-
sonnel In addition.' to the WPA
workers!

BigrSpring
HospitalNotes

A daughter; weighing eight
pounds, nine "ounces, was born at
the hospital todayto. Mr. and Mrs.
C 8. 'Hamilton.

Birth, of a son Is announcedby
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan, 908
Goliad. v The baby weighed four
pounds,

Mrs. C.W. Ledebuf of Midland
was dismissed- from the hospital
Tuesday after undergoing minor
surgery. x

.Clinton Prultt, 404 Lancaster,
was to leave the' hospital today
after undergoing a tonsllectomy.
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If you can't
give

...you'd bettersee lis

you makethat Importantde-

cision to buy tho tyo rlnfl for
flreot avenlt, you shouldfeel

that you are getting the
qualify available at the price

wont to pay.

InvHe you to eome fn rd In-

spectour completeline ef engage-
ment rings endwedding,rings end

preciousJewelry. Every Hem
tuittlanrttnm volual

$29-- up

C R I D I T
JEWELRY

1VA HUHBYCUTT
WAOKWS Ml JUMOm HOC

"own w,i Hmvmr

f

BondsStamps
Popular Store '
Quick' Lunch
Iva's Jewelry
Army Store
Taylor Bltctrlo

""
Collins Drug
Crystal Cafe
Walgreen Drug
Leslie's .Barber Shop
Msgazltie Exchange '

Burrell Barber Shop
Blyles Barber,Shop
Jim .Campbell Cleaner
Tommy's'Smokehouse
Modern Shoe Shop
Franklin's Dress Shop
El Nldq Service Station
Standard Oil Stations
The Vogue
Pitman's Jewelry
Watts Jewelry
Hollywood Shoppo
Walker Drug ,
Chrlstensen'sBoot Shop
Courtney's Barber Shop '

Walter Wilson-Jo- e Pond
Dr. C. W. Deat

'Coffee Cup
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
ThomasTypewriter
Hestand-Klmbe- ll

Phillips Tire
Bob's . Domino
Allen Grocery
A. C Drug, i

Safeway
, Flash Service' .

American National Ins. .

Chamber of Commerce
SettlesBarber Shop
.Settles Style Salon
Bliss Liquor- Store
Coca Cola.
Nalley Funeral Home
Mell(nger's
Cecil Westennan'a
ShawJewelry
Cunningham& Philips
J. B. Collins

, Fisherman's
.First National Bank

California To Put
Woman To Death

SACRAMENTO, Calif, June 18
UPtUTM. Juanlta (the Duchess)
Sp'lnelll, formerly of Detroit was
denied-executiv- clemency by Gov-

ernor C. L. Olson today and will
be put to death in San Quentln's
gas chamberFriday the first-w- o

man ever to be legally executed
In California.

The governor, however, granted
one week reprieves to the wo
mans two companions, Gordon
Hawkins . and Mike Slmeone, "in
view of the fact that the letnal
gas chambercan hold but two oc-
cupants at one time and It takes
24 hours for the fumes to 'dear
out"

.Mrs. SpincllI, the black-haire-d,

mother- of 'three,- her
common-la-w husband, Slmeone, S3

and Hawkins, 21, were- - condemned
to death for drowning
Bobert Sherrard, a member' of
their, gang who assertedly "knew
too ,much" about a previous San
Francisco killing.

"at too aw it m rni

SPECIAL
IN USED FURNITURE

2 UsedBed Room Suites
Your choice for only ...,,.

1 Used Living Room
Suite ,...;...
3 UsedLiving Room Suite
Your; choice for only ........
1 Used Living Room
Suite--

3 Used Chairs'
,'Your choice . , .'. ...'. . .

lUsed .
'

OOXA 'taeeeee Vi

1 Used Fibre
Rocker

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Who

Parley TonightOn '

Stamp Program ,

The trade' extension subcommit-
tee of 'the Howard county cotton
Industrie committee will meet at
8 o'clock 'tonight in the county
farm agent' office to plan a cam
paign of store display in connec
tion with the surplus,cotton stamp
program. ,

C. W. Norman, J. C. Penney
store, manager,Is "chairman of the
subcommittee.

The AAA Is to distribute, prob-
ably beginning within the next
month, cotton stamps to farmers
who have made certain reductions
in their cotton acreage. These
stamps may 'be traded for manu-
factured cotton goods through lo-
cal stores.

Cowper And
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. R.. R. Bumgarner,
901 Runnels, are the parents of
a son, born.Tuesdaynight at the
Cowper Clinic-Mis- s

Wanda Horn, daughter of
Mrs. fxAa .Rose, was -- dismissed
from the Clinic today. She had
been a major surgical patient

Saudi Arabia consists almost en
tirely of desert. '

fjMMiur

Occasional

Those Care"

Clinic
Notes

$24.50

fMA CIA
.,, 41")U

$24.50

ttOfk rf A
, ,., ePJft.elU.

$395
', '

, $5.00ft'e'e'eVe ee,'teet

":
...-- $2.00

Fights OneFine,
PaysAnother v

BATON ROUGE, La., June 18
UP; Georjri. M. Waaco.ou execu.
tive counsel to seveiol former
Louisiana governorsand cither,of
many state'laws, is the attorney
representing.Mr. Donrld.iSchU;
In her appeai from aSl fine for
overtime parking., He has con-
tended In. n brief that the city
council Is without authority to
regulatetraffic except fcr vehicle
for' hire.

TesterdavWallace was fined $3
on chargesof running a stop light
Ho paid up.

There are about 4,000 nurse
serving the V. S. army.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

ExpertBody and .Motor
Service

Wo Repair Tour Car White
Ton Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
' F. a Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone380 400 East Srd II
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